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ittlefield,
TOWN and
COUNTRY

by

Wendell Tooley

THING about sand--
L. vou don't have to move
Irythlno out of your homeand
Id for hlgner gruuuui much

start comparing sanu--

Ithquakes, smog,. . .muy ru
I n had . . .West Texas Is
It a pretty zood place to live.

have you noticed what a nice
1 summer and fall we've had
.temperaturesareveryplea--

and 'here s just enoun
He abmt tne mornings 10

ke you want to get out ot Dea
I take in several big gulps of

t fresh morning air.

i i. -- . . n i.rrue, 'ney navt: ueuci nsir
down w tne coast tne year

lund than do UestTexans . .
who aams his tisn Mown
his fate by 178 mile per

hr hurricanes?
1 11 taKe gooa oia

f'essir,

fHERE'S "iuch ado over the
run rcccrd of BabeRuth. .

in danger. RogerMarls, and
tky Mamie with home runs
hj fi'ics to date ana enougn

ties t' t beat tne uaoes
rd ' "lake the record
prey -- haky.

r.e cni no oreaKS me re
ft; v.i.1 break a lady s

krt. Mrs. Kuttv said tear--
'1 t pe the Babe s re--

I sraid-i- .

Dizzy tX-- said it is not so
eh a feat to blast out
r.ers t rjay. Fenceshavebeen
veJ I?, rats av. springier, .

arc .iveiic, and batters ,

amuedr smearanything. . i

la syrup, . . .on oats
a be'tcr rip. The gamehas

fce s ' 'ie ur,.:es that thesplt- -
I be fcr j Jit back, to toughen

i ie, that no batters of
lay c a equalthe Babes re-- '

If the ru.es and conditions
re tr.2 saicas the ones un--
: u!uci he played.
Kr.d numbers of runs

never take anything from
i ry j cabe, for no one

ore h- i- r r ater him could
:.h hi 'rcmendous nersonal

leal. He never feared anv
per, r r was ever heardto
is ao jt anything he did. He

that rdeflnable "It."
lontlnued on PageFive)

alvation
sks For

fnnth.y Salvation Army 1

Nn2 will be held noon
"y wrh a dinner at the
1!6 iery Cafe dining room.

Da n Parker urces all
Ird nenbers to be nrosent

several necessaryItems of
iej wi,i be presented,
i the new agenda will bethe

I
new budget,cooperation with
community chestsoliclatlon
tram, storm shelter and
F items of in--

1 Sa.uU' n Armv disaster
M n this
p.ed bundav nieht to the
Irlcane area of Texas to

Area
ContestsAre
Slated Friday

Area teams kick off again Friday night atseeking victory as their elevens battle. The "realms
Zsl?SlmA'each.

raCked "P e'Sht wl"s against sTx

hm,her'J!'l,h 3 l,W W,n Season' w111 take on Sudan,who
qfJL rucord' gamewill be played atAmherst downed Npui rv,i f..j nm' n r,

ir;,i . Jfu W?0ee"d In last year's "It Sudan came out the
..wlul o- -ii win over the
Anion s tjuiiaogs, yet to taste

victory, travel to Sundown for
their 8 p.m. tilt. Anton lost the
seasonopenerto Kress andwent
down to theSudanHornets 18-- 12

last weekend. In last year's
game against Sundown, Anton
came out on the short end of
a 50-- 18 scoring spree.

Bula, also wlnless this sea-so-n,

takes on Petit with the
game set for the Bula stadium,
Bula lost the seasonopener to
Southland and was defeated by
Smyer last weekend.

Olton's Mustangs with a one
win, one loss record will be
host to the Sprlnglake Wolvcr--

1900 Hurricane
RememberedBy
Mrs. A. G. Jungman

Carla, a name that has come
to be a householdterm, means
more to Mrs. A. G. Jungman
of Pep than to most people in
this area.

The hurricaneCarla brought
back some unpleasant memo-
ries that took Mrs. Jungman
back to 1900 and her home
near Schulenberg. The mem-
ory was of the terrible hurri-
cane that year that took the
lives of 6,000 persons along
the Gu f C ias'.

itafeBl.

MRS. A. C.JUNGMAN

Army
Clothes
give relief and
en residentsof that area.

Seven mobile units, ou qu-

eers and 50 service units are
Included In the aid.

Th Tpv.is headauarters of

the Salvation Army has Issued
an urgent appeal for food, clo-

thing, and blankets to be .giv-

en to the thousands of people
who were left homelessduring

the hurricaneCarla.
Sgt. Parker of the local Sal-

vation Army office asks that
anyone wishing to give Items

for this needy cause to please
bring them by the office or call

and he will pick tnem up.

Bulldogs.

ines, who have two victories in
the young season.Olton opened
the seasonwith a win over Pet-
ersburg but lost to McCamey
18-- 12 last week while Sprlng-
lake downed Bovlna and Hart.
Olton took last year's tilt with
a 32-- 13 victory.

Whltharral, also with two vic-
tories, plays at Bovina Friday
seeking their third win of the
season.They have defeatedLo-
renzo and New Home. Whl-
tharral took the Bovlna contest
last seasonwith a 26-- 20 victory.

Game results will be printed
in Sunday'sCounty Wide News.

"It was just terrible," Mrs.
Jungman reca.led, " and was
the on y storm 1 can remem-
ber hearing all kinds of birds
and ducks making all kinds of

noises."
Schulenberg is about 160

miles from Galveston but is
only 80 miles from the Gulf
Coast where the 1900 storm
struck. Mrs. Jungmanwas only
eight-years-- at the time and.;
said she didn't remember a
great deal about thesforpi ex-

cept the results.
"We lived In timber

country," she said, " andwhen
the storm was over most of
them were broken off or hea-

vily damaged. Pieces of trees
were laying all about." She
said it damaged the houses
.(Continued on PageFive)

Two Wrecks
ReportedTo
City Police

Two accidents were report-
ed to City Police this week and
another case of vandalism was
noted.

Jim Pat Claunch of Enochs
was travelling north on Harral
and hit a parked car belonging
to Richard B. McDanlel of Lit- -
tlefleld near the corner of East ,

14th. The McDanlel car was
parked on the east side of

Harral and faced south. Dam-

age was extimated by the pol-i- ce

at $500 on the Claunchcar
and $200 to the McDanlel ve--
hide.

Gerald Richev of Llttlefteld
was going south on Sunsetand
collided with a parked car be--
longong to Leldon . Pniuips
of Muleshoe. Damagewas es-

timated at $200 on the Richey
car and $125 on the Phillips
auto,

A large bottle was thrown
through one of the show room
windows on theeastside of Gar-
land Motor Companycausing
damageestimatedat $150.

L

' I CROP BOARD ORGANIZES -- L.mb County's JlSSm board met Tuesday evening at the Courtroom d the
mo tteun program. Pic- -

meeting was called to organize L.mb County citizens
r. 1itertured above (left to right facing he mer areJ J Wlth their backs

esematlve, Bill Klmbrough, W. W. Ha Mrs

iM jlllbun SsneruB Mfh" meeflng were Keffih Rm. "ev 01 Cagl

'Mjjjjjj

TeamsScheduleGames
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POWDER PUFF SCATBACKI . . .Lola Rankin nakes
annual Powder Puff football game between the Junior and
Lola's Junior team lost 30 to 14 they looked good in the first

School Board Approves
Bank Loan To Operate

Littiefield's School Trustees
authorized thebusinessman-
ager, Sid Hopping, to make ar-
rangements with the depository
bank for funds to cover the
September payroll andotherex-

penses.The amount to be bor-

rowed not to exceed $40,000.
Action came Monday night

during the monthly meeting of
the School Board. This action
Is necessaryfor the school to
operate until state and local
funds becomeavailable.

The Board voted to install
six outside lights In strategic
locations around the school

Red Cross
Is Seeking
Relief Funds

Red Cross workers will be
at each bank In Lamb County
beginning today and continu-
ing through next Wednesdayto
accept dona'fons for hurricane
disaster relief, it was an-

nounced by Trultt Sides, Coun-
ty Red Cross chairman.

An emergency letter was re-
ceived by the local RedCross
asking that lttake stepsfora full
scaledisaster relief campaign.
The letter, from E. R. Harri-ma- n,

national Red Crosschair-
man, requestedthat everychap-
ter begin fund drives.

Anyone wishing to contribute
can do so at any of the banks
or by sending it to the .Red
Cross office in Llttlefteld.

Citty Needs
Patrolman

Want to be a City Patrol-
man?

Applications are being re-

ceived In the office of City Ma-

nagerJ. W. Harrison, to fill a
vacancy In the ranks of the
City Police.

The vacancy was createdthis
week by the resignation of Jim
Cooper who has been with the
departmentfor abouta year,and
was only recentlyappointedasa

full time patrolman.
Harrison said applicants

should be between 21 and 45
years of age, and have at least
a high school education. The
new patrolman will start at
$285 a month, work 60 hours a

week and received two weeks
annual paid vacation, hospitali-
zation, and retirementbenefits.

T. P. Wingo, Box 242, Su-

dan, walked off with the First
Prize In the County Wide News
football contest. The winning
entry missed only threeof the
games and took the $7.50cash
money.

James F. Collins, Box 521,

Llttlefleld, missed four con-

tests and won the secondprize.
Third prize winner was John-
ny Hucks, Box 348, Llttlefleld.
He too just missedfour games
but was farther from the Llt-

tlefield vs. Muleshoe gamethan
Collins. Second prize carries
a $5 check and $2.50 goes to
the third place.

The County Wide News staff
messedup on one of the games
pitting Hardin - Simmons and
Cincinnati. These teams didn't
battle this weekend and do not
play each other this season.
This contest was thrown out
of all entries.

grounds, and employ a night
janitor-watchm-an to be on duty
after hours. This was felt to
be necessarydue to the vandal-
ism which has occurredat the
school during the past few
months.

Glenn Reeves,superintendent
reportedthat during the past 13

Walden Is
Young FarmerHead

Temporary Young Farmer
Council met Monday night at

, 7:30 in the Vocational Agri-ciJ'u- re

Departmqnt with W. W.

tlui., instructor.-
Douglas Walden was elected

Chairman of the Council, and
presidedover the meeting. El-d- on

Gohlke was elected Secre-
tary, and wrote minutes of the
meeting.

A suggestive Constitution and
By-La- and Programof Work
were written to be presented
at the organizational meeting
to be held Thursday night, Sep-

tember 21, 7:30 in the Little-fie- ld

Vocational Agriculture
Department.

If the group decides to or-
ganize the "Llttlefleld Young
Farmers 'Association," off-
icers will be elected, and the
suggestive Constitution andBy-La- ws

and Program of Work
wil. be presented for their
study, changes If any,andadop-

tion.
Offices In the Association

will be President, Vice Pres--

Seventh-Eight-h

Ninth, 'B' To
Play Thursday

Littiefield's Seventh and
Eighth Grade, Ninth Grade and
"B" Teams will all see act--'
Ion Thursday afternoonwith two
of the games to be played here.

The SeventhandEighth Grade
team will clashwith Morton be-

ginning at 4 p.m. and theNinth
Graders also take on Morton
with a 6 p.m. game planned.

The "B" team will travel to
Lubbock where they will play
the Monterrey "B" squad.

Last weektheNinth Gradeand
"B" teamswent to Dlmmlttfor
a pair of games.The Ninth lost
20 - 8, and the"B" team went
down to a 22 - 8 score.

Wlngo, in winning, mlssea
the Llttlefield - Muleshoe,
Lockney - Dlmmltt and the
Canyon - Hereford games. Llt-

tlefield took Muleshoe 6-- 0,

Lockney defeated Dlmmltt 12 --

8 and Hereford downed Canyon
19-- 0.

Two games were consistent-
ly missedby most contestants.
The Lockney - Dlmmltt tilt
and the Olton - McCamey con-

test. McCamey downed lton
in an 18 - 12 ballgame.

Several came close to the
winners circle with only five
misses.They were Arthur Dug-ga-n,

A. A. Smith. F. A. Fitz-
gerald, Bennett Hutchinson,and
Jimmy Maynard.

There was another contestin
Sunday's County Wide News.
Just fill It out and bring it
to the office of the Llttlefield
Press, Deadline is Friday at
1 p.m.

SudanMan Wins
Football Contest

a speedyend run at the
Senior Girls. Although
quarter.

months therehavebeen161 win-

dows broken out, the bus barn
entered six times with gas,
keys, and drills taken, the high
school building entered eight
times, and other building en-

tered and soft drink machines
(Continuedon PageFive)

Named

ident, Secretary, Treasurer,
and Reporter.

The Llttlefleld School Admi-
nistration has gUen approval . f
the organization If there is
enoughinterest in it, according
to Glenn Reeves, superin-
tendent.

To become an active mem-
ber of the Young Farmers As-

sociation, one must be farming
and under 36 years of age. An
active member Is one who is
ellgib.e to hold office and vote.

All men under 36 years of
age who are InterestedIn se-

curing information which wl.l
aid them in making correct
farm management decisions,
are requestedto contact W. W.
Hall, Instructor of Vocational
Agriculture before the organi-
zational meeting Thursday
night, Sept. 21, 7:30 In the Llt-

tlefleld Vocational Agrlcu ture
Department, and then be pre-

sent at the organizational meet-
ing.

Chamber
Meets Tonight

Board of Directors of the
Llttlefleld Chamber of Com-

mercewill meet tonight at 7:30
in the chamberoffice.

Several items of importance
are listed on theagenda.Among
them are discussionof the Un-

ited Fund drive for Llttlefield,
establishmentof a solicitation
control policy, discussionof the
membership drive for this fall
and hearing a report from the
agriculture committee.

A report on the comparative
analysis of Llttlefield and sur-
rounding towns will also be

Wildcats Test
Indians Friday

Littiefield's strong defensive Wildcats travel to Seminole
this Friday to try their hand against the Indians with the Cats
seeking their second victory and the Indians trying for their
first.

Game time is scheduled for 8 p.m.
Last year's Wildcat-Semino- le game was fought to a 20-- 20

deadlock with each team gaining the exact same yardage.Dur-

ing this game the Indianshit paydlrt twice within 10 seconds.
The first score came after a sustained drive and on the kick-o- ff

a Wildcat fumble was recovered In the end zone for the
second tally.

Hurricane
DelaysRoad
Construction

Hurricane Carla put a dam-
per on the folks here in Lamb
County.

Contract letting for the new
four-la- ne U. S. 84 was origin-
ally set for Monday buthas been
de.ayed until September 21.
Contractors who had bid on the
Job could not find lodging in
Austin due to the hurricanere-
fugees who fled to the capitol
and filled all hotel and motel
accomodations.

The new date for letting the
contract will delay the begin-
ning of construction by about
the same number of days, ac-

cording to Rhea Bradley, Res-
ident Highway Engineer.

TEC Board
Discusses

Lamb
cloy1menht

D. Smith, and Wendell Tooley,
will serveasa CountyFarmLa-

bor Committee and met with
Billy Lynch, Manager of the
Texas Employment Commis-
sion office, to review the total
seasonalemployment needsde-elo-ped

by the TEC.
Considering an average first

freeze date the committee and
the Employment commission
estimatedthe 1961 Lamb cot-

ton crop at 209,400 bales.
The Committee was pre-

sented with the figures of the
TEC that Lamb County will be
short 1650 cotton pullers dur-

ing the peak period of the cot-

ton harvest.This shortage will
be met by the importation of

Mexican National Bracerc
workers.

Area Man
Is Burned

Gary Plckrell, Fleldton
farmer, received second and
third degree burns Monday
morning when an irrigation
motor he was attempting to
start backfired andcaught him
on fire.

Plckrell was attempting to
prime the enginewhen theback-

fire occurred. He was burned
' from the waist up with one arm
and hand receiving the worst
bums.

Mickey Plckrell, a couson,
was with Gary when the accl--

i dent happened and helped put
out the fire. Mickey then

' brought Gary to a local hos-

pital where he Is being treat- -
ed.

Attendants there said the
burns are healing as well as
can be expected.

The Cats surgedahead 20-- 14

with only second remaining but
the Indians managed to score
and tie the game.

Llttlefield defeated Muleshoe
6- -0 last weekend while the In-

dians lost a close decision to
Denver City 9-- 8.

Don Williams, head Wildcat
coach, said he was pleasedwith
the defensive work at theMule-

shoe game. He continuedthat he
thought Roger Morris did very
well consideringhe had never
played quarterbackbefore.

Williams plans to start
Morris against Seminole, but
added that Boots Barker may
seesome offensive action. Bar-
ker, startingquarterbackwho Is
sidelined with a neckinjury, did
not seeaction againsttheMules.

Williams continued that the
team this year has good spirit
and a desire to play ball.

Analyzing Seminole Williams
said the Indians dependlarge.y
on fullback Randy Hicks on of-

fense with quarterbackFrank
Bice calling signals.Outstand-
ing on defense for Seminole is
Jim Virring, one of the best
tackles in the state.

Starting lineups for the teams
were releasedearly this week.

For Llttlefleld: Billy Thomp-
son and Biily Bankston, ends;
Keith King andJohnny Basden,
tackles; Buddy Price and Mike
Steffey, guards; John Foley at
center; Morris, quarterback;
Pete Estrada and Gary Schol-vajs- a,

halfbacks; and Tony Es-

trada at fullback.
F.or Seminole: Brasfield and

Pattor., ends; Robergand Ver-rin- g,

tackles; Patterson and
McCullough, guards; Tull at
center; Bice, Miller, Able and
Hicks in the backfield.

New County
Budget Is
Approved

Lamb County Commission-
er's Court approved a

$750,761.20 budget at their
meeting Monday. The meeting
was scheduled tobe thehearing
for the budgetbut no objections
to it were raised by any county
citizens.

The 1961 - 62 budget showed
the following expenditures for
the year. The Jury Fund re-

ceived $6,374, Road and Bridge
Fund $361,550, General Fund
$116,600, Officers SalaryFund
$146,527.20, and the Interest
and Sinking Fund $149,710.

Tax levies for the coming
year will remain the same as
last year, 95 cents per $100
valuation. Tax roll was axamln--'
ed and approved by the Court.

Jones Bros. Dirt and Pav--
ing received$21,351.70 for seal
coating and otherwork done In
Precincts One, Two and Three
and Ash Engineering Company
received $1,281.10 for their
part in the construction.
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NEW COTTON BAGGING goes on this bale of 1961 cotton, ginnedat the Lumsden Gin Tuesday.
Pictured with the bale in downtown Llttlefield are left to right: John D. Smith, JackWicker
and Ross Lumsden. Smith produced the cotton. Smith and Wicker are on the board ot direc-

tors of The Plains Cotton Growers, who is responsiblefor development of cotton bagging.
Smith reports that if all bales this year were baled In cotton bagging, approximately 300,000
more bales of cotton would be used. The cotton bagging is more expensive than theJute bag-

ging, but it Is believed that use of the new bagging in volume would bring the cost down
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EnnasitMiuMit Announced
Mr, and Mi- -. L. C Phi.-i,- s

f Oitn. .imivHiiwe the

.vd vpr.uoh-in- c.

marriageot their daugh'er.
SaundraJeaae::etov.ar. Uay-"o- nd

Smith. son ot Mr. arid

Mrs. U. C. Smith.
Hie wedding will :ake p aoe

m the Church M c'hris: par

Hospital News
Medic. r v .. .

ho.--..- '
Se.'te-HN."- : 0

UMirrtP: t:. . o..r.
1 . C, iseman.

LUSMISSLD: Mrs. E. J.Jones
Mrs. J. L, Burnett, Mr. Dix-

ie Pratt. U P. .McCain.
September10

ADMITTED: Mrs. Thurmond
vdams. Mrs, L, A. Pressley.
Mrs. JamesEllis. Mrs. B. O.
Hurley. JamesAidrtd$e.

DISMISSED: Mrs. B. T. Gir-s.- w.

Djra Kay Strickland.
September 11

ADMITTED: H. J. Milkr.
Major Clark, Mrs. Joe Greer,
frank Rios. Viarnsn . Cop-le-n,

L, P. Bell. Simon 0. Hay.
UiSMlSSJBDc Mrs, FredKeck.

Mrs. Arj. Sefcore. Mrs. SU-Nrs-tre

Rwngel and infant, Doo-:-ue

Mack Dickerson. Mrs. Dly
t!rom,

September 12
ADMITTED: Jimmy Own,

Mrs. Archie Tiller , Mrs. Dan
A ood. Mrs. E. A. Whitfield.
Mrs, Lynn Anderson.0. U Ro-:r-ts.

OtSMlSSER W. C. Austin. P.
I. rrmmmell. Mrs. L. A. Tip-
ton. 1. (X Edduts. Mrs. Fmi
Si.

Births

V:. i d Mrs, Taurmoed Ad-

am v inerst. are the proud
part..- - i babyboy bom Sept.
It). He has been named
IXwa - oe Adams, and iih-e-d

-. .4 ass,

L . eld Hospital
Clinic

VA . '.TCDe Laura
lan. Ruty Ye4ei, Jimmy
Fields . Rosemary Smith. Poet-
ry Daay. ZttU Linker. rV-er- ty

Caay.
DSMtSSEUc tVanda Sbe

i urfait. Corene Sanche aid
Uia Mae Mel: .mi, aad .

ast. Meredith Weaker Pi:r.-o.-a
Hooten, je:: C,. J.

E a. iOOC
00005. ANO TVAT

WRIGHT
DRUG

ri.:.i?7.i.vcgai

sonage.Sept. 29,
TV couple will nwse their

home In CHton.

Saundra is a ll graduateof

01:on High School,and Stntth ts
.1 graduate of Olton.

jumdra attended school In
Uttlefleld in and W54.

i .
.e

. Mrs.,
and -i a- -'

I'li-Ae-

Ka .i" tVsiV

Mrs. Prances
inrar.:. W.innell

Chisho.m. Nell N nvI.
September 11

DMtTTED: J. . Richard-
son, Don Colture. Mrs. Ross
Morgan. Gary Ptckrell. Oolite
Harris. SusanReed.Mrs. Car-U-s

Bills. Mrs. Barbara Gray.
Mrs. Fannie Joyce, Alex 1YU-lu-

Lucille Lopez. J. R.Er-sku-i.
Max Horn. A. H. NUFar-ian- d.

Mrs. Fern Beck. JJ
Coofc.

DISMISSED: Terco Santia-
go, Beverly CVswy. Rayrord
Dawels. PatsyCooper. Sharlx
CookaGrady Dofter.

1 September 12
ADMrTTtlO: Sherry Haydon,

Ethel J. Vaatberhee. Mrs. Bet-

ty Funk. Cecil Baker. Ailene
Prather. Jud- - Blair. GarUwi
Pierce.

DISMISSED: Rufcy Yesei.
Fern Bock. Leon AYooten.Su$an
Reed,Mrs. Joy Runyoo. aadui--
ant. Mrs. Buck Teanell and m-f- ant.

Mrs.JulaLinker andlatan:
Births.

Mr. and Mrs.Caro Bill are
the parentsa a jirl bom -- l2.

Mr and Mrs. Manuel Lopez
ire (he parents of a firl bom
9-- 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Haydon
ire the parents of a prl bora

-- 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fun,

are the parents .x a girl

Mr. and Mr. Hurche. Gray
are ihe ?rtc.--i ot a clr. r.--r

! -- 1:.

Funeral Set
Saturday For
Mrs. Raible

Reiae Jis .r Mrs we
Kai&e. . n.- - ei Sunday

mcrruaf . Ci-sr- -. Ubera.
Caaadu. liter ifif-S-Y

vtJ e rad a: U i.-- v. Sat-

urday a: Sacred Hoars Catic--ac

Churcn sere.
The Rex. Stihe Scha:Ve.

paer-T- , -ill or'icce. Paceit
burial d be aaaaounced by
Hamnoau Ftaaera. Home ban
iiraajjewitj ire conpaete.

Born ua LiRMvei. sse is
Jm dattjfcter of Mr. and Mrs.
J.-- Fairy j Unlefwid. Ur.
tad Mrs. Fcirem tad a son. Djb
a.scot Littiefvei. aft tor Cal-
vary Tawsday and re a:
3m beastde Mrs. Ra -
hie dted.

Caer survtvers include w.er

Mbaaat a seauMfte.3 i i.j.er
Mr. Roeert Klihia. 0a.a-.-J
J ill?., ind the auierma rn j--

Mr. wd Mrs. .

Sch..vfran. l :.e .t.L

Seetlie
rtm a. . . '
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Perm Point
By D.H.P.

People who live down In the

Gulf Const .iron aren't residing
in their advertised habitat of

balmy weather, calm seasand

plenty of sun. Chancesare that
when many of them return to
what was their hometherewon't
be much left but ruin. 1 have
heard ninny times that regard-

less of where you live there
is something dangerous about

the weather that takes away

from the pleasure of living.
Out here we have sandstorms
and tornadoes, but neithercan
do the wide-spre-ad damage of

a hurricane. 1 went through one
of these animals a couple of

years ago when 1 lived north
of Houston.It w asa smallhurri-
cane and had pretty well play-

ed out by the time It hit us. 1

was reminded of this storm last
spring when we had these two
terrific blowing rainstorms.

all 1 can say Is that I'll
take a sandstormor two and a
couple of tornadoes, but I don't
think I'd care for another hur-

ricane.

I received a letter this week
that I thought you should read.
It has plenty of f ocd for thought.

Dar Mr. Driver:
Today my daughter, who is

six years old, startedto school.
She wore a dark bluedresswith
a white collar, black shoes,and
blue socks. Her cocker span-
iel, Scoot, sat on thefront porch
and whined his canine belief in
the folly of education as she
wavedgoodbye.

Tonight, we talked about
school. She told me about the
girl who sits in front of her. . .
the little girl with :he yellow
curls, and the boy across the
aisle who makes furjiy faces.

She told me abouther teach-
er, who has eyes In the back of

her head . . about the trees m

the school yard, and about the
big girl who doesn'tbelieve m
Santa Claus. Wt talked ab.-u- :

a lot of things . .tremendous-
ly vital, Important dungs.

We studied spelling, reac-in-g

andwriting, and then : - re.'-Sh-e

is there now, up -
soundasleep.And "?r. --

cess SlUabeth" (her cK-- ;.

in her arm.
You guys wouldn't bur. -- .

would you? You see. wtr
doll's finger is cut. oc S-- a

leg Is broken, 1 can ftx ;:. : .:
wten my little girl starts :

school, when she walks acr ss
the street . . .well, then sit
in your bands.

She's a tvtce kid. She a--n

like a doer, and darts a.-o- ut

like a chipmunk. She lues
to rWe her tricycle and gc f.r
a walk with e on Sunday

But 1 car.': be with her a..
tbe time. 1 have to work
pay for her clothes and ed-

ucation. So, won't roc ?;eiSi
look eat for her and the other
cnikxrii.

Pleasedrive slowly pus: :rje
schools and ;a:ersecuccs . . .
andpleaserenember riu: cr . --

dren forge: you rr.us: - .
A Father.

1: never ceases to a-- are -
at the ay Jungs :aX s.-i-

re -
this o;d w or.d of ors. r
stance,ire jsco. ;r:ed-a- t. --s
of :b w;rii or :r -- .:ra s.

Singer Rites
Slated Here

en. serMces or . ..--

Leoe Su"er. rO. .. e
heid i: the Sacred heir Ja'h-.',-;c

Churci .a Linf.e.C i'
:odj .

Singer, i Linlefie.d nfi.-de-at

atace '. -- ?o. ed i: i t.--c-i.

hospua: Wednesday . . --

lag. He was bom on rxeii r
le. lCO in Lcco. OtOa..

Survivors include one i
Harold of Stosu r.-- brocrjer-er-r.

C H. SunBer of Ljt .t.z
and K. C. Stagerof Bro- - . c
jo sister. Mrs. A. C. rxs-dn- ck

of Roii.
The R-- r. VUrtae Scia.-- e

pnstor. ili ofKii:. rur.i.
iU be in tae Littietie.d

under e direc:: cs
hammcau Funen:Hem.

and Mr. Cmite Sterfev
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lo-- t. Mr.
and Mrs. V C. 5rvr-- i. S'r.
aoxi Mrs. C-;- Cl v--r vr.
i - v-- y. r- - v is i- -i Vr.
J - V-- !. Ai i? J-- --J ?
x.Ci.- - sea is- -. aT J -- -

had a resolution presentedby

one of the members to form a

third power in international pol-

itics. The thin) power betns
so strong that it could force its
ideas and desiresupon the Un-

ited States and Russia. Im-

mediately after the resolution
was Introduced a greatturmoil
aroseby the other nations pre-

sent, that the Idea was not

sood. The reason . . .THE

COULD NOT THEN ASK FOR

ECONOMIC AID FROM THE

U.S. OR RUSSIA. If this Isn t

playing both ends against the
middle I'll eat my hat. And,

yet, both the U. S. and Rus-

sia are bidding for the loy-

alty of these nations. Just how

stupid have we become?

For a little humor In this
old sad world you might like
this one.

The biggest member of the
high school football team ap-

parently was too dumb to learn
the fundamentalsof blocking and
tackling. The coach was dis-

mayed at all that weight going
to waste.

in skull practice before the
season'sfinal game, the coach
suddenly pointed at the boy and

demanded , "You there. What
would you do If we had the ball
on their five-ya- rd lir.e, fourth
down, and 30 seconds left to
play with our team trailing
by two points?"

The boy frowned andponder
ed briefly, then answered, "I'd
move down to the end of the
bench so 1 could see better."

W BAYER
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ANTON NEWS

WMS Meets at
Baptist Church
The WMS of the First Unp-ti- st

Church met Monday at 10:30

a.m. for a seasonof prayer for

StateMissions.
Theme for the daywas "What

is That in Thine Hand." with

the ScriptureExodusA, -5, be-

ing used for the meditation for
eachprogram.The song "Must
I Go and Empty Handed" was
played by Miss Francis Col-

lins.
In charge of the programs

were .Mrs. Lew Jones, Mrs.
John Williams, Mrs. Reglnal
Stephens, and Mrs. Richard
Grace.

A covered dish luncheonwas

enjoyed during the noon hour.
Twelve were present

throughout the day.

Mrs. W. 0. Wilson Is In Dal-

las this week where her son,
T. J. had surgeryMonday.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. Orcott have
been vacationing In California
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bolling-

er and Carl Bollinger of Ker-- mit

were guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grace

' SINGER
PORTABLE
v n r--.ruit rccre i

CJZS ? 1 .SO w eek.y
SINGER SEWING CENTER

31 : Phelps - Littlefle.d
w . ... - "

x : ins . is

SOAP

C

nv.,tr
&

last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceJack-

son and daughter, Jan . have
and moved tobought a home

Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stout and

children of Tulla were guests, of

Rev. and Mrs. John Williams
Friday and Saturdaynights.

Among Anton students enrol-

ling in college this week were

Claudene Campbell, Donna

Spradley. Lynn Masten, Roy

Moreno, Shirley Abncy and

James Grace, at South Plains
College, Levelland, CarlTaylor
at Texas Tech, andJeannaMay-nar- d

at Mary' Hardin - Baylor

at Belton.
L1L

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones
have visiting In their hometheir
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. E. Moore.and
Kelley, Oklahoma City. Okla.

PIANO
LESSONS

Studio 730 E. 11

Contact

Mrs. Rose Buckner

at
620 E.13th.

Phone 385-54- 28

Pe bar 5 C

Chi-irer.'-
s Vuarraas

VI-DA-
YLIN P,$2.99

DENTAL CREAM .;..-- 59
? r.e-- -- - Re- - H

ROOM DEODORANT 67
MINERAL OIL pt 39e
GERITOL LIQUID 2 $3.77

DOUBLE GUNN STAMPS

SYRINGE Combination

PIGGY BANK

UGHT' BULBS

SPECIAL

Large

2 for

THEY LAST

SHEAFFER
CARTRIDGE rjc 44

BABY CAR SEAT
with wheel

Regular S6.9S $3;99
Hi-- Fi

RECORD ALBUMS

..,1, SI25

$1.88

99

35C

WHILE

PEN

STERO--

O.E.S. Initiation IsFridq
rt 1

...hi i .ntfcini cfl- l- .
u"--t- s an

1 neio " "i -

led meeting f tlie Llttloflold
Chap'er f the Order of East-

ern Star for the purpose of In-

itiation September 15 nt 8 p.m.
In the Masonic Hall.

Surprise Party
Honors
Mrs. Schulz

Mrs. Albert Schulz celebra-

ted her 80th birthday with a

surprise party on the afternoon
of Sept. 11.

Those who brought gifts and
enjoyed refreshments were :

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Matthews,
Mrs. Henry Brandt, Rev. and
Mrs. Roy Grote, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Schulz, and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Stoenerand
children, Plalnvlew, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Nelnast, Cecil Price
Mr. and Mrs. John Ganzer,and
Miss Emma Sell.

m 51 r

traile'r paint B"y.

OMI Y

me nnu uy 30
The fotlown .

iuaunsiDQ 1

Ermn Reeves,
Dorthy Perguvm.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ray,

Abilene, vis trH
end In the h,,m.
ents. Mr. andMrs, 0,31
din Simmons Hm...
visiting the
dauchter .mH '4l

J

and Mrs. Tnm r"l
Abilene,

H.irriln M..,mlull3(

SINepal

CALL 3.?,

Ut,

h . savm u - I nu m m

:

"r

nt SI...

3 I

ill

1
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Regular

Bring this coupon and get
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arrish-Powe-ll Exchange
vows In SudanCeremony
Firs' Methodist unurcn in

urth.

, Linda Rogene
maidLee Powell. The
F Weir of-t- he

doublering cere--it
was the first acti

ve place In the newly

in'- - I - lllll U(IUL.lltL:i UL

and M"s Truman Parrish
Sudan, ari the groom Is the

"Hie br-- :, ho was given in

Iahc Dip mn rinri hrwiipr fpn- -
CU iMit, ; oiccvua maw iuj;w- i-

topetap mts over thehands.
, . . .I ' I 1 -

wimwnue saunroses,cas--
uir . unwn ine num. iiur siiui i

princess tiara fashioned of

i.a. one tarrieu a wmie di--
t by a bouquetof tal--

ran r .is. The bride s mo--
.i ueu aiiu uiiiuc; mi;

eddlin dress.
The trlde wore the tradl
pmIs .uhlnR old, something

'i si - 'hing borrowed and
neihir blue, as well as a
npnrfi in nor- - ehr t nr annn

i i's ere exchangedbefore
archway of fall leaves flank-b-y

candelabra and baskets
apric v. ilored spidermums

& yea s gladioli. A white
tin kr. uriii bench centered

arcl The traditional
scic tions were present--

a art ,f c.lrtnn c
Dau3 if Portales, cousin

the bridegroom, sane three
cu .ij, nitner inou uo-t-",

"I cause", and "The

AiteneUMs were downed in l--
Mica. rcssesof apricotcol--
eu arnel and enrrnn srvled

er- - re waistlines,bateau
une.;na iuu starts, iney

rrled r legays of apricotcol- -i
Sr s andwore hats

shinned nf rosesof the same
iterla. as the dresses.Miss
a!et Rc;d of Muleshoe. Tex.
Js irail f honor.Drldesmalds

Mr3. Franklp Wlspmnn of

er the bridegroom, of

ler of the bride, was junior
"desmald.

Itoii Is Host
O Hollo

KappaGamma
e Lpsilon Delta Chapter

fri appa Ga'nma Society
ln Vlton Saturday evening

wimrcn. WlthtWfntvmpm- -
?e Abernathy presidedat

meeting, andr'. MarvTollftt jn,)nn n
am -- i r

nairman. nwcpntoH

- .v ui me COnstltutlnn Hii- r-i Ihtt t. I .

'Bfy decided to have a lolnt
Ullh I

r March 1
Ul1o ... uflvimiihw
am i w

l regionalmeeting nf r.i
lalnui Wd'nma win be held In

'he nv, . .

,"aPler wll beheldMlefleld In October.

MRS. DONALD LEE POWELL

CharlesPowell, cousin of the
bridegroom, was bestman.Oth-

er attendantswere Dayne Po-
well, brother of the bridegroom
JamesArnold Parrish, brother
of thebride,and SteveBlandford
of Amarillo, cousin of thebride
acted as junior groomsman.

Candlelighters were Juane
Blandford of Amarillo, cousin of
the bride, who wore a dressId-

entical to the bridesmaids,and
Billy Turner of Sudan.

Ushers were Frankle Wise-
man and Bobby Newman.Rings
were carried by lrvin Wiseman
on a satin ring pillow whichwas
fashioned from the baby pillow
belonging to the bride.

Flower girls were Sue and
Patty Parrish of Post, Texas,
cousins of the bride. Theywere
gowned ln identical apricot col-
ored dresses fashioned with
puff sleeves,scoop necklines
and full skirts centered with
panels of white lace.

A reception was held in the
church parlor Immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony. Atten-
dants'bouquetsformed thecen-

terpiece for the table. Dyanne
Curry, Jane Meeks, and Donna

HarrisonsHave Family
ReunionHere Sunday

Attending the Harrison fam-

ily reunion held at thecommun-

ity centerSunday were the fol-

lowing:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrison,
Llttlefield; P. L. Harrison, and
Rex, Mr.and Mrs. Con Benson
Mrs. Mae Bridwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Bedford and
daughter, Key, and grandson,
Merf Merrlfield, and Mr. and

Mrs. JackHarrison,all of Wi-
nters; Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeAk-

in, and Arvel, Roswell, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Whlsen-hun-t,

Levelland; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Evans, Dennis and Denlce,
Mr. and Mrs. James Short and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas,

Demonstrations
Show Electric Uses

Five 4-- H members gave de-

monstrationson the use of el-

ectricity Monday night at the
Community Center.

Electrical terms and cost of

certain appliances were given
by Diane Phillips, Llttlefield.
Bill Klmbrough explained how

to read a meterand how to fi-

gure the kilowatt hours.
Lighting effects in the home

was demonstrated by Sheryl
StevensandJamesPitts, Plea-
sant Valley Club. They had a

small house built showing the

living room with the furniture,
drapes and rug with different
colored lights different effects
could change the room altoge-

ther.
Richard Klmbrough, Llttle-

field, showed a different sjzc
wires andwhat appliancesto use

with thesesizes,alsohedemo-
nstrated how to splice a wire.

Parrish, cousin of the bride,
served the traditional wedding
cake. Mrs. Dale Hill registered
the guests.

For her going - away dress
the bride chose a beige sheath
dress with brown accessories
accented by apricot colored
gloves.

After a short weddingtrip the
couple, both graduates of Sudan
High School, will be at home
at 820 Avenue M, Lubbock,
where Mrs. Powell Is a stu-
dent Instructor at Jessie Lee
Hair Design and Mr. Powell Is
attending Lubbock BarberCol-
lege.

Out of town guests Included:
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Thomas,
Wellington, Texas; grandpar-
ents of the bride, Joye Huds-
peth, Wellington, Mrs. Arnold
Parrish, and daughters, Patti
and Sue, Post, Texas, Mrs. C.
L. Blandford, Juane, Steveand
Monte Blandford, JerryGuest,
Amarillo, Mrs. Lula Powell,
grandmother of the bridegroom
Llttlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Con-

nie Powell and Tammle, Lev-
elland, Mrs.ScottieDavid, Por-
tales,New Mexico.

.

Hereford, Mr.and Mrs. Delbert
Harrison, Debbie and Karen,
Lovlngton, N. M.I Mr. andMrs.
Chester Harrison, and Jerry
and Sharla, Hereford, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Stutevllle and Diana,
Lovlngton, N. M. Mrs. Bettle
Baldwin, Winters; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pannell, Hereford, Mr.
and Mrs. George Neel, Hobbs,
N. M.; Mr.and Mrs. E.M.Green
and Patsy, Hereford, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Akin, EddieandSue
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Akin. Becky and Lynn Foster
and children, Sammy and Sue,
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Alkln and Carylan, and Gerry,
Hobbs, N. M.; and Mrs. C. G.
Meeks, Winters.

Planning wiring ln thekitchen
was demonstrated by Nancy
Williams, Sudan where to lo-

cate outlets, and the types of
outlets for certain appliances
were shown. Nancy said, "you
should have an outlet in the
kitchen for every4 ft . of cab-

inet space."
These demonstrations were

as a result of the"electric camp
sponsored by the Southwest-

ern Public Service Company
held In New Mexico the first
part of August.

LIL
Judy Haralson, and Jill, Ab-

ilene, visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Christian, last
weekend,

LIL
Mrs. O. L. Futrell, Canyon,

visited her parents, the 0. L.
Futrell" over the weekend.

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

ReadyMix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

SpadeGarden Club Sets
Flower Show This Month

lhe general rule3 for the
SpadeGardcnClub, 1961 Flower
Show may be secured through
Mrs. James E. Steffey, chair-
man, andMrs.Roy T. Black,

Anyone living in Spadeor ln
the surrounding vicinity andwho
grows his own plants or flow-
ers, is eligible to enter.

Arrangements enteredmust
be createdby theexhibitor,fol-

iage and accessoriespermitted
unless otherwise specified; and
artificial flowers arepermitted
only when specified In thesche-
dule.

The theme for the artistic
division Is Autumn Hues
ln Spade, and falls in thirteen
categories: Sunset Glow, New
Moon, Dought, Black Beauty,
Snowdrift, Rose Splendor, Fall
Sentinel, SpadeTrails, Autumn
Hues, Green Thumb, One Alone,
Ballet, and Random Harvest.

Categories for the junior
division, ages14 andunder, are:
Play Time, Teacher's Pet,
Home on the Range, and In

the Garden.
All horticulture specimens

must be grown by the exhibitor

On Sunday afternoon, Mrs.
O. L. Futrell of Amarillo, the
former Nell Fields, washonor-
ed with a White Bible Cere-
mony ln the parlor of the First
Baptist Church. This Is a tra-
ditional ceremony for mem-
bers or former membersof the
Youhg Woman's Auxiliary at
the time of marriage.

Mrs. Futrell was an active
member of the JanetMay YWA
of the First Baptist Church dur-

ing her high school days. She
servedas presidentof theYWA
Council of Llanos Altos As-

sociation during her Senior
year.

The opening prayer was of-

fered vocally with the song,
God, Give Us Christian Homes
sung by Judy and Linda Dale
with Janey Blackmon accom-
panying them at the piano. Mel-v- a

Lynn Ross, president,ask-

ed the honored couple to stand
before a table ln front of the
fireplace, on which was a large
Bible opened at the scripture
Psalm 119:105: "Thy Word Is a
lamp unto my feet; a light unto
my path." Miss Ross gave the
history of the hearth as the
symbol of the home,afterwhich
she lighted a .andlefromahuge
white candle lighting the open
Bible, ln turn she lighted can-

dles held by YWA members
as they formed a circle around
the honorees.Miss Judy Dale
offered theprayer of the group
for the young couple with the
song, BlessThis House.

Explaining the symbolism of

the lighted candle representing
the Word of God, Mrs. Ralph
Nelson, director, exhorted Mr.
and Mrs. Futrell that theWord
might serve to light their home.
Mrs. Nelson also referred to
the YWA colors of green and
white concluding with: "May
the purity of your love, symbo-
lized by the white, continue ln
grosvth, symbollzedby thegreen
as you advancemore and more
Into the furtheranceof the

The Tau Chi Chapterof Beta
Sigma Phi met Monday eve-
ning ln the home of Martha
Harmon, for a programon Par--1

Procedure,by Re--ba

Gouge, and Invitations and
by Allene Hinck-

ley.
The Area Convention of the

sorority, to be held ln El Paso
in October, was discussed.

Those attending were: Arlene
Malone, Drucllla Moss, Reba'

LIL
Mrs. Cora Smith from Mus-

kogee, Okla., is visiting at the
bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Pearl Lacky, who is in thehos-

pital here.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton
and Richie went to Perrytonon
businessTuesday.

r.OURTOOLS WE NEVER
DO

WERE MOST

YOU CAN
be:t

and must be entered ln coke or
milk bottles.A specimen Is one
blossom or plant or a stemwith
Its blossoms.

All entries will be made at
the Annex of the SpadeMetho-
dist Church Sept.28, 1961, from
8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Late entries
will be for display only and will
not be judged.

Foreign
Students
To

Two foreign students who are
attending Wayland Baptist Col-
lege, Plalnview, will be guest
speakersat the Olton 4-- H Com-
munity Club Thursday night at
7:30 In the Legion Hut.

Miss Nora Howe and Law-
rence Chu from Hong Kong,
China will speak to 4-- H mem-
bers, parents, and leaders on
customs of their country.

This program was planned
last year by the club In order
to know more about other

Bible Ceremony
Honors Mrs. Futrell

The song, Thy Word Is a

Lamp Unto My Feet, sung by
the Misses Dale, servedto In-

troduce the textof the presen-
tation addressbrought by Rev.
Robert D. Longshore, pastor.
Following the closing prayer,
Miss Linda Dale sang, O Per-
fect Love, thus ending the cer-
emony.

The traditional White Bible
reception was thenheld. The ta-

ble was laid with white lace
and lighted with tall white spir-
al tapers In front of which stood
a miniature bride carrying a
tiny white Bible. Also featured
was a white ceramicBible bear-
ing the names andwedding date
of the couple. Iced fruit punch
and individual cakes iced with
white and centeredwith a white
rosewere served.

Other YWA's members taking
part ln the ceremony were Ann
and Paula Fields, sisters of

Mrs. Futrell; Joyce Thompson,
Patricia Locker, JanHampton,
and Dot Haynes. Also present
was Mrs. Virgil Fields,mother
of Mrs. Futrell.

Luthderans
Slides Of
Convention

The women of the LWML of
the Emmanuel
saw slides of the recentLWML
National Convention held In
Pittsburg, Pa., at their meet-
ing at the church.

The slides were shown by
Mrs. Curtis Wilkinson.

Mrs. Alex Krausharrgavethe
devotional and led the group In
singing.

Ten memberswere present
for the meeting.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riley,

Canyon, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chlsholm
over the weekend.

Martha Harmon Hosts
Beta Sigma Phi Monday

liamentary

Introductions,

FORGET,

EFFICIENT,

Two

Give Talks

LutheranChurch

Gouge, Wanda Wilson, Joan
White, Pat Bennett, Paula
Schroeder,Sallna Davis, Allene
Hinckley, GeorgannWalden,and
JennieAten.

The next meeting will be ln
the home of JennieAten, Sept.
25.

Wresfling
Every Saturday

Night 8:45

GIRLS TAG

TEAM

M ATCH

See

Judy Grable and
FranGravette

vs

Peggy Allen and
Margie Ramsey

MR. CLEAN .

VS.

LEO NEWMAN

JUDY GRABLE
VS.

MARGIE RAMSEY

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA
JOHN USSERY

PROMOTER
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Forum MembersEnjoy Fall
Breakfast SundayMorn

tV-
-

DISCUSSES TOURNeal Walker, who has spent the summer
ln Chile, spoke to the Women's Forum at their annual break-
fast Sundaymorning. Above he Is explaining the exact location
of the town In which he staved.

LIL LIL
The Neil Woods spent the Mrs. Hollls Smith attended

weekend fishing on the Conejos a manager'sbusinessmeeting
River in Colorado. in Levelland, Monday.

PENNEY'S

fit 1
ST

Members of the Forum Club
enjoyed a breakfast at Thorn-
ton's Cafeteria, Sunday morn-
ing, when they heardNeal Walk-

er speak on his stay ln San-

tiago, Chile.
Neal was one of severalyouth

accepted ln April to take part
ln The Experiment ln Interna-
tional Living ln a home study
program. He gave Interesting
excerpts of his experiences
while living with a family ln
Chile for two months of the
summer.

The breakfast theme was
Latin America, and thecolors,
red, orange, and black were
carried out ln the decorations.
The centerpiece was an ar-
rangements of orange and yel-
low fall flowers in a straw hat.

Twenty members and six
guests, Mrs. Francis Jones,
Mrs. Audle Collins, Miss An-

na Lee Neale, Mrs. Kenneth
Houk, Mrs. Jerry Walker, and
Mrs. Jackie Burke, and one
new member,Mrs. Aaron Wi-
lliams, attended.

LIL
Weekend guests ln the home

of P. L. Taylor, were his sis-

ter and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pullen and his sister,
Mrs. J. P. Hlckey, of Sherman.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Harral

and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Mangum and boys spentthe
weekend at Almagorda Dam, ln
New Mexico, where theHarrals
have a cabin.

AND DURING OUR '
FALL FASHION FESTIVAL... W

(Of SAMS M

3IMJJF(0m

Ji 'I
Now SaveBig
TW. Six or

A

YOU

60c

! Buy
a Dozen!

Hard-to-be- at bargains to be
gin with-o-ur own Gaymodes
at reducedprice representun
precedented Penney value
Only an eventasbig as ourFal
FashionFestivalpromptedourj
pruning our price even closer
thanusual. So, scoop three, six
or a dozenpairs of your favor
ite full fashionedand seamles
Gaymodesin regular and
stretchable styles. Get the
sheerness,the wear you want
for partying, for business,foi
your casuallife. Costume-rue-

colors. Proportionedgizes 81

to 11. Hurry! These go
fastat this price 1

save

will
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EARTH NEWS

Campus Capers"11

Latest fashions, r.' ne
and music . uke
"Campus Capers" a fu.l ei-nl- ng

of entertain" ent present-
ed Thursday night at Spring-la- ke

School Auditorium.
Sponsored by Earth's Altrui

Junior Study Club, the style
show featured wearing appar-
el from Cobb's, St. Clair's
and Anthony's in Muleshoe;
Ware's, Little's, Beall's, and
Norma's at Llttlefleld; Dar-ge- n's

of Plalnvtew; Whltting-ton'- s,

Olton, and Rutherford's
and Maxcey's(EarthDryGoods)
from Earth,

Furnishing background mu-

sic for the show was Miss Lin-

da Lawrence, pianist. Sharon
McAlplne gave a short panto-mi-ne

entitled "Bubble Gum."
A pantomine, "A Sophisticated
Woman in a Restaurant",was
performed by Mrs. Doug Lew-

is. Mrs. Doug Lewis also ser-
ved as narrator, reading the
original script which she had
prepared.

JessSinclair, Llttlefleld, was
the recipient, of a cash door
prize,

Proceeds from the show will
be used for improvements of
the Earth Community Build-in- ?.

The Altrui Club will meet
Thursday, September 14 (to-
night) at the Community Buil-

ding for a salad supper and
guest night. Mrs, Cecil Maddox
will presenttheprogram, "Am-
erican Heritage". This will be
the first official meeting of the
seasonand all membersareur-
ged to attend.

Returning Fridayfrom a week
of fishing at Falcon Dam were
Gene Brownd, Bill Morris, J. B.
James,andFred Smith.

Overnight guestsSaturdayof
Donaa Black-we-ll were Nancy
Ashee, Llttlefleld, and Gay ch.

Mrs. L. D. Winders attend-
ed a revival at the Olton Na-zar-

Church last week. She
was a luncheon guest Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Daniel, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ham-
monds and girls, Stinnett, were
overnight guestsSundayof Mrs.
Hammonds' mother, Mrs. Alma
Stockstill.

Haskell Hooten, Borger,
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Kiribvriy Ann and Kregg
Stockstlil, Hereford, met their
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Thomas of Oklahoma
City in Earth this weekend, and
accompanied them home. They
left by plane Monday morning
and will visit in Oklahoma City
while their parents,theRichard
Stockstills, attend a convention
of Texas Citrus Growers in
Houston. Stockstlil Is an em-
ployee of AssociatedGrow ersof

Hereford.

Visiting Saturday through
Monday with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hooten, was
Mrs, Rena Williams, Amarlllo.

Approximately 200 persons
including the following from
Earth registered at the annual
Dilta County Reunion held Sun-
day at Mackenzie Park Party
House in Lubbock;Mr. andMrs.
Clyde Parish, Mrs Bobett.Mar-she-l,

Mary B. andLaJuana.Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Couch, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Simmons, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sloan.
Accompanying the latter were
Haskell Hooten, Borger, and
Mrs. Rena Williams, Amarlllo.

R. B. Robnett, Klondike,bro-

ther of Mrs. R.C. Hooten,Earth
received a gift for being the
man traveling the farthest to
attend the event.

Other prizes went to Jef-fe- ry

Lee Perkins, four month
old son of the L. V. Perkins
of Amarlllol, youngestpresent,
W.K.Clements, Lubbock,old-

est man present; Mrs. A. V.
Allison, Lubbock, oldest wo-

man; Mrs. Bessie Carroll,
Cooper, womantraveling farth-
est, and Kyle Perkins,Lubbock
had largest family group pre-
sent.

Mrs. Henry Randolph,Patand
Jane attended a horse show in
Clovls, N. M. Saturday after-
noon,

Monday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Barton, and Mrs.
Minnie Patewere Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Zoeller, and Mrs.
Letha Bland, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Higgins
left Sunday for a Colorado va-

cation.
Congratulations are in order

for Mr. and Mrs. Donald Run--

ginning

BULA

Style Show, Presentedby Altrui Junior Study Club
v n on the Mr'h ' "eir 'irv
..hiid, Stanley Don uh aruvcJ
at a LirtlefleIdhospit.il at a. .
Friday, September 8 weighing
7 lbs. S ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Runyon, Earth.

Runyon farms in the Earth
area.

City Shoe Shop in Earth was
burglarized Sunday night. Ap-

proximately $300 worth of mer--i
chandtse fncluding boots,shirts
billfolds, socks and other clo-

thing Items taken. Boots of siz-

es S 12 and 9 were missing
and size 14 12 shirts.

The intruder entered by.
breaking a panel in the back
door.

Duputy Sheriff, V. L. Smith,
investigated the theft. No clues
were available for publicity at
mail time.

The JamesGoodman family
moved Sunday from a house on
North Amherst Road to Pan-
handle, Tex. where Goodman
will be employedasa mechanic.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Wi-
lliams, Stacy and Rodney,Ar-

cher City, spent Friday and
Saturday in the home of Mo-
nroe's sister Mrs. Ray Glass-
cock.

Visiting Sunday in the Jun-
ior Lewis home were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Bock and boys
and Mr. andMrs.Marvin Brown
and Jackie,Earth; and Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Wedel, Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Max-c- ey

visited in Lubbock Sun-

day with Mrs. Maxcey's broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Mason.

Attending funeral servicesat
10 a.m. Saturday at the First
Baptist Church in Lubbock for
C. Alvin White, uncle of Mrs.
Travis Jaquess,was Mrs. Ja-qu- ess

and Mrs. Margie White.

Arriving Saturday for a vi-

sit in the Marshal Kelley and
Pete O'Hair homes were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Green, Frlona,
and Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Green, Sayre, Okla., also Mrs.
Kelley's mother, Mrs. J. C.
Green, Marlow, Okla., Mrs.
Green remained In Earth for
a visit of severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Shetby
an. ''a parents "f a baby girl
V- - aiJa Lee. born at 2:45 p.m.
Thursday, September 7, at a

Llttlefleld hospital, weigh-
ing 5 lbs. 7 ozs.

The Shelby's have another
child, Randy, 16 months old.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Blrge, De Queen,
Ark., H. W. Blrge and Mrs.
Carpenter both of Do Queen
are greatgrandparents.

The father farms south of
Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley vi-

sited In Tucumcarl,N. M. Sun-
day afternoon with their daugh-
ter, Wanda Marie Habererand
grandsons, J. Lee, and Arthur
Ray.

Enjoying an outdoorbarbecue
supperSunday night at the Don-

ald Layman home were Mr. and
Mrs. U G. Layman and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Price
left Saturday for Colorado
where they plannedto visit un-

til Wednesdaywith his brother
and family, Mr. andMrs. Dave
Price at Durango, and with the
Don Atkinson family at Valle-cit- o

Lake.

R. E. Barton was taken by
ambulance Saturday to South
Plains Hospital, Amherst, for
treatmentof pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Don-ha-m,

Waco, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brock-
ets The localpeoplejoined their
guests Sunday for a visit in Por-tal- es,

N. M. with Mr. andMrs.
Elvis Hestand.andMr.andMrs.
Sidney Foster. The four fam-
ilies spent the afternoon at Ft.
Sumner, N. M. where they vis-
ited the museum andwere sight
seeing In the area.

Monday morning callers in
the Elvis Clayton home were
Mrs. Josle Rich, and Mrs.
Houston Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeKasing--er

accompanied Mrs. Kaslng-er-'s
sisterand husband,Mr.and

Mrs. Mark Shelton to their San
Leandro, Calif, home Monday.
They plan to be away about ten
days.

Forty two personsregistered
at the 11th annual Bates family
reulon held Sunday at the Earth

and making

with a good

JACK SISSON AND STANLEY ROBINSON ARE PICTURED AT THE NEW MURRAY EIGHTY

THAT WILL SPEED UP THE ENTIRE GINNING PROCESS AT LUMSDEN GIN COMPANY

BOTH MEN ARE EXPERIENCEDDINNERS AND THEIR KNOWLEDGE OF THE BUSIN-

ESS WITH THE MOST MODERN GINNING EQUIPMENT ASSURE AREA FARMERS A BETTER
. AND MORS MONEY PER BALE.

Ginning Business

Is Appreciated

At

HIGHWAY

u i'y buildln AttenJin
Irusv ?t, Tex. were Sir.

a J Mr . 0. L . Bates, Mrs. J.
K. spivey, and Mr. and Mr.
Hfwitt Simmons and Ronnie.

Uso present were Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Patton and Danny

Crowell; Mrs. Mann Tackett,
Seymour; Perry Tackett, Wich-

ita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Roberts, Graham; Mr. andMrs.

James Glasscock, and Mary
Beth, Bledsoe; Mrs. Kenneth
Walker, and Kenny, Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Randolph
and Jimmy Don, Dimmltt; and
the following from Earth: Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Glasscock;Mrs.
Robert Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Bazel Glasscock and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Randolph,
Pat and Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Glasscock, and Larry,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock,
Connie and Rockey.

The group enjoyed lunch at
noon and spent the remainder
of the day visiting.

Visiting In Lubbock over the
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Opal Caputo was Mrs. Terry
Green and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Porcher
and Do Von, Odessa,were week-
end guests in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Webb.

Dates and places for Llanos
Altos Associational WMU, YWA-an- d

GA meetings for the com-
ing year were set at a board
meeting of the association held
at 2 p.m. Thursday at the First
Baptist Church of Earth.Special
emphasis was placed on the as-

sociational WMU workshopto be
held September 19, at the First
Baptist Church of Llttlefleld,
and on the annual association-
al WMU meeting scheduledfor
September26 at SunnysldeBap-
tist Church. Earth will be host
to the first quarterly WMU
associational meeting October
3rd.

Thursday's meeting wasop-

ened
'

with the singing of "I Love
To Tell the Story." Mrs. Ber-n- le

Towns, Muleshoe, read the
calendar of prayer, and led In

'

prayer. Presidingat the meet-
ing were Mrs. Troy Blackburn,
Sunnyslde,presidentelect.

Approximately 40 ladles In-

cluding thefollowing from Earth
were present:Mrs Guy F. Kel-
ley, Mrs. Price Hamilton, and

Mrs. kne an (. olc.
Refreshments were servedin

the feil 'wshlp hall following; the
niet-ting-

. Hostesses were Mrs.
Pete O'Hair, Mrs. Gene Ross
and Mrs. John Taylor.

Roney Smith, and Donald Kel- -.

ley, Earth, and Clyde Ray Da-

vis, Flagg, fished at Lake Tex-ho-

Monday through Saturday
of last week.

Initial planning for the eighth
annual homecoming at Spring-la-ke

School got underway Sun-

day afternoon when members of
the executive and planningcom-

mittees of the and
teachersassociation met at the
school.

October 13 was set as home-
coming date. Events Include a

homecomingprogram tobeheld
In the school auditorium at 5
p.m. followed by supper In the
cafeteriawhich will be opened
at 5:45. At 7:30 the Springlake
Wolverines will meet the Sudan
Hornets in a conferencefootball
game.

Half-ti- me activities will In-

clude the crowning of a home-
coming queento be chosenfrom
one of the honor classes:1931,
'41, '51, and '61. Voting will be
by attending the

Also crowned will be a foot-
ball queen and king from the
Springlake High School student
body.

Coffee and doughnutswill be
served In the cafeteriaImmed-
iately following the game.

Presentfor the planningses-
sion Sunday were J. J. Coker,
president; Mrs. Robert Riley,
secretary; Mrs. Eddie Haydon,
treasurer; Tuffy Dent, program
chairman; Mrs. Pete O'Hair,
hospitality chairman, Mrs.
Ross Brock. membership
chairman; Mrs. . is Faver, In
charge of publicity and Bill
Mann, school superintendent.

Planning will continue at the
next committee meeting set for
2:30 p.m. Sunday, September17
at the school.

Mrs. Ray Glasscock enter-
tained friends with a plastic '

products party at herhomeFri-
day afternoon. Games were
played and plastic prizes aw-
arded winners.

Attending were Mrs. Crill
Bulls, Mrs. Barney Glasscock,
Mrs. Eugene Lee, Mrs. Lynn

Class.. .k, Mrs. KaomanCole. ,

the farmer more money

bale turn-ou-t

Mrs. T. C. Martin, Mrs. Ida
Allen, Mrs. Terry Green, Mrs.
Lewis Faver, Mrs. Bazel
Glasscock, Mrs. Kenneth Wa-
lker, Lubbock; Mrs. Ashley Da-

vis, Springlake; Mrs. Opal Ca-

puto, Lubbock, and the hos-

tess.
Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jordan,
Earth, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Jordan, Olton, bowled at
Olton Thursday night.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Raeman Cole home were Miss
Barbara Allen, Lubbock, and
Mrs. T. C. Martin, Earth.

Mrs. V. D. Coker, and Vicky
visited the Bill Nixes In Sudan
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. andMrs.JoeLane, Mule-

shoe, spent the weekend with
Mrs. Lane'sparents,theChes-t- er

Elmores. Both families tra-
veled to Lubbock Sunday.Lin
da Elmore who was to begin
classes Monday at Draughons
moved Into an apartment.

The homeof Mrs. L. H. Gal-

loway was the sceneof a Jew-
elry party held Friday morn-
ing. Mrs. Ruth Carson,Frlona
modeled several pieces of Je-

welry.
Refreshmentswere servedto

Mrs. Carson, also Mrs. For-
rest Simmons,Mrs. Phil Raught
Mrs. Shorty Kelley, Mrs. Ida
Allen, Mrs. Claude (Shorty)
Barlow, Mrs. Elvin Barlow,
Mrs. Lewis Faver, andthe hos-

tess.

Sunday through Wednesday
guests In the RaemanCole
home were Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Bills and girls, Denver
City.

Haskell Hooten, Borger,son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hooten
Earth, underwent ear surgery
at an Amarlllo hospital last
week. Hooten, who has been
hard of hearing for 15 years
and has worn an aid for sev-
eral years, is now able to hear
naturally.

Earthites attending the Gil-mo- re

family reunion held Sun-
day at Stanton were Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Hulcy and chil-
dren, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. Zeph
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MANY NEW EQUIPMENT
ADDITIONS HAVE BEEN
MADE THIS YEAR IN ORDER
THAT WE MAY DO THE
FARMER A BETTER GINNING
JOB.

THE NEW MURRAY
EIGHTY-1-8 GINSTAND
PICTURED AT THE LEFT
WILL GIVE BETTER AND
FASTERSERVICE.

LUMSDEN GIN COMPANY
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Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Pairnau as theirguestsfor the week-
end their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Derald Coomer of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Neal
and children and Misses Ge-
neva and Melba Raines of Lub-
bock spent Saturdiy night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Raines.

Guests of the lady's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S.Stocktonand
children were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Owens, and PaulEugene
of Lubbock.

Visiting relatives at Djnver
City Saturday night and Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smart
and Miss Laverne Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
visited relativesatCalgaryand
Post Sunday.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Ussery and chil-
dren were Mrs. Ussery'spar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hat-
field ot Rochester. On Sunday
they were Joined by Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Hatfield of Mule-sho- e,

and Ussery's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ussery of
Jal, N. M.

Miss Maude Hicks of Farwell
visited Mrs. Neta Morgan for a
short while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Kirby,
Linda, Holland, and Karl vi-

sited Mrs. Ella Wade at La-me-sa

Sunday. There they were
met by Herschel Wade of Cor-
pus Christl, Gqy WadeandMrs.
Bess Richardson of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Driscal Bry-
ant, Jackie and Rhonda were
weekend guests of Bryant's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Al
Bcyant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hodges,
Johnny and Carolyn of Anton
spent Sunday with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. D, Hod-

ges.Guests in theHodges home
Monday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Jenkins and Mrs.
Check McLaughlin of New Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hudson,
Charlesand Dennis visited Mr.
and Mrs. I. D. Gage and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wade and chil-

dren,Sunday afternoon.

Bryant Hewitt of Oceanside,
Calif, who is visiting relatives

Was the guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Ella Hewitt for a short while
recently.

Mrs. Judy Fay Powers ofMc-Ad- oo

and Mrs. Annie Dean of
Levelland visited their sister
and daughter, Mrs. JackieIves,
and Mr. Ives Monday.

Mrs. George Edgar and Mrs.
H. G. Walden returned Tuesday
from Hollls, Okla., where they
ivlsited relatives.

Mrs. John L. Burnett was a
patient at a Llttlefleld Hospital
:from Thursday to Saturdayaf-

ternoon with an ear Infection.
Guests in the Burnett home from
Sunday to Tuesday were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Burnett of

Ralls. Jerry underwent maj-
or surgery at the Methodist
Hospital at Lubbock Thursday.

Ralph Humble of Tipton, Ok-

la., spent the weekend herewith
his nephew,Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Jones. He was accompanied
back to Tipton Tuesday by his
sister,Mrs. Ed Jones, who had

been visiting her son here and

other relativesat Lubbock.

Ganell Patterson,daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Patterson
is back at school following ten
days' Illness with an ear in-

fection.

Whltharral Lunchroom
Menus

Monday: Meat Loaf w tomato
sauce,green beans,carrot and

celery salad, rolls & butter,
Jelly, and milk.

Tuesday: Oven fried fish
sticks w catsup,butteredspin-ac- e,

lettuce k tomato salad,
rolls & butter, fruit cup, mash-

ed potatoes, milk.
Wednesday: Fried chicken

w gravy, butteredEnglishpeas,
cabbage and apple salad, rolls
and butter, cocoanutcake,milk.

Thursday: Ham Chunks,pinto
beans, buttered cabbage,corn-bre- ad

St butter, carrot sticks,
milk, neanut butter cooKies.

Friday; Hamburgers cab-fr- uit

bage slaw, potato cmps
cup w oranges,milk.

L1L
Mr. and Mrs. JerryLumsden

spent the weekendIn Bridgeport

In the home of her sister, and

husband, the ChesterSewards.

LIL
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Ellzey

have been In Abilene, where
they enrolled their daughter,
Jan, In McMurry College.

FASTENS WELL
Wood and lumber has

no peer In Its ability to
hold commonfastenerslike
nails and screws.It works
equally well with glues and
adheslves.

Miss May Htirns has gone to"
Cisco to attend her brother,
Clarence Burns, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Callls
and Wayne have returned from
severalweeks visit on the west
coast. Accompanyingon thetrip
were Mr.andMrs.Skaggs,Mis-
sesLinda and JuaniceSkaggsof
Morton; they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Mltchee and chil-
dren at Ontario, Calif. The
Mitchells joined the group and
they visited a daughter of the
Callls's Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Webster and family at Tacoma,
Wash., and into Canada

Town
(Continued from PageOne)

And along with his amazing
home run recordwere themanyyears the Babe was a pitcher
and he had some good records
at that. How many of our pitch-
ers can hit the ball?

The Babe's personal life was,
pretty wild and for this reason
1 couldn't put him up as an ex-
ample for my boys . .I'd a lot
rather suggest a ball player
by the name of Lou Gehrig. . .
who madea record In amountof
consecutive gamesplayed. Just
hope the movie, "Pride of the
Yankees", which starred old
Gary Cooper, playing the part
of Lou, will bearoundwhen they
get a little older . . .think it
is one of the best movies I've
everseen.

THE RUSSIAN, working in a
Siberian gold mine, would leave
the mineshaft every daypushing
a wheelbarrow full of dirt. At
the outer gate the guards would
frisk him very carefully, sift
the dirt, and after they were
satisfiedthat he had none of the
Soviet gold, would let him pass.

After watching him for
months a friend sidled up to
him one day and asked, "Con-
fidentially, just what are you
smuggling out?"

"Not a thing," replied the
worker, "But I am selling a
bunch of wheelbarrows!".

THERE'S a two pagepicture
of main streetin Llttlefleld back
in 1921 in this Issueof the Lamb
County Leader.As you can see
there wasn't a very good plan
for the streetsback In that day
either . . . .the buggy trails
sorta go in all directional

W. W. Hall was looking over
my shoulder at the picture as
we were preparingIt for print.,
he remarkedthat he lived away
over at Hart Camp back then,
so he didn't remember Llttle-
fleld , because It was too far
away to go by horsebackl . . .
however, later on he met a
Llttlefleld girl andmarriedher.

We're indebted to John Steh-ll-k,

of Anton, for the picture.
The picture was probably taken
with a panoramic camera in or-

der to getsucha completeshow-
ing of Littlefleld's main street.
Many of the buildings are still
standing . . .see if you can find
thetnl

1900
(Continued from PageOne)
but she cou.dn't rememberto
what extent.

"The storm lasted for a long
time and the rain just poured
down," Mrs. Jungman remark-
ed. "The thing I rememberthe
most about the storm was be-

ing scared," she added, " 1

guess because It became so
dark and the lightening was
brightening up the sky."

"I'm g.ad I don't live there
now," she slad, "I'll takesand-

storms anyday."
Mr. and Mrs. Jungmanmoved

to Pep in 1924 and have lived
on the same farm since moving
there. He is not semi-retir- ed

but still active in his farming
operation.

SCHOOL 30ARD
broken into and themoney taken.

Leasing of an automobile
from Armes Chevrolet was ap-

proved. The car will be used
for driver's education,scouting
by the coaches,and other school
purposes, and will be kept by
the superintendent. The lease
runs for 10 months at a total
cost of $400.

Two new teacherswere em-

ployed by the Board. Ihey are
Mrs. Paul Carmlckle, third
grade teacherand Mrs. Frank
Cummings, fourth grade In-

structor.
The athletic teams and the

band were permittedthe use of

school buses for interscholas-ti- c

leaguecontests.Permission
is necessaryat the beginningof

each school year for these"of-

ficial school trips."
Several of the Board mem-

bers are planning to attend the
annual meetingof School Boards
and Administrators to be held
In Austin, September24 and25.

School tax rolls were approv-

ed for the 1961 - 62 tax year
with some $17,588,755in valua- -
,Ions

In other businessthefinancial
statement and minuteswere

Band Boosters
Elect Officers

iianu Hooster s Club met
Monday evening In the bandhall
for election of officers.

Lenton Smith is the new pre-
sident: Jack Alexander, vice-preside-nt,

Mrs. Tom Hilbun,
secretary; and Wayne Butler,
treasurer.

The sample copy of the band
uniforms will be here this week
for the final inspection, and the
suits will be ordered, to be
ready the last of October.

The group voted to Investi-
gate the possibility of another
concession stand at the south
end of the football field.

Approximately $100 was
cleared at the stand last Fri-
day evening.

AMHERST

NEWS
Mrs. Gene Mlxon was the

honoree at a pink and blueshow
er given In Mrs. Marvin Wag-
ner's home Thursday morning,
September 7.

Calling hours were between
9 and 11. a.m. Mrs. Harvey
Grlgsby registeredthe callers.

The serving table had a cent-
er decoration of miniature pink
roses and a ceramic stork.

Mrs. Dean Carpenterserved.
The useful gifts displayed In-

cluded a baby bed from thehos-

tesses, Mesdames John Nor-
wood, Pete Templeton, Betty
Hardwlck, Dean Carpenter.
Manry Brantley, E.E.Gee.J.C.
Franks, WInfred Crosby, E.
Feagley, Harvey Grlgsby, Dave
Harmon, W. H. Crosby, J. B.
Allensworth, O. G. Wagner,Lee
Payne, Louella Hardwlck, O. L.
Bassett, and Marvin Wagner.

Out-of-to- wn guests were
Mrs. Alvln Mlxon, Clovls, N.
M Mrs. Dillard Bryant, Mrs.
Tommy Carpenter,Llttlefleld,
and Mrs. Jack Mlxon, Hart
Camp.

Attending college are Jerry
Brantley, and Blllle Ruth Per-
kins, Texas Tech; Francis
Stokes, Texas Women's Un-
iversity, Patricia Harmon, and
Alvin Holmes, McMurray Col-
lege , Delores Smith, andJames
Rankin, Hardin - Simmons Un-

iversity; Reagan Cox, Level-lan- d
Junior College , Joe and

LaPearl Embry, Sue Hinds,
Kaye Bradley, Marilyn Nix,
West Texas StateCollege, Nan-
cy Embry, Southern Methodist
University.

Emily Ruth Cotton, Whlthar-
ral visited in Amherst Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Hinds
took their daughter, Sue to Can-
yon Monday where she entered
WTSC.

Rev. andMrs. Dallas Denni-so-n,

Brownfield, were here for
the Sunday evening service at
the Methodist Church. They
were enroute Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Grlfflng
and Carolyn attended a singing
convention at the First Baptist
Church, Levelland, lastSunday.

Mrs. Joe Porter washonoree
at a social hour In Fellowship
Hall Methodist Church, follow- -I

ing church serviceSunday night.
bne has servedas choir direc
tor. The WSCS presentedher a
golng-aw-ay gift. Mrs. Vernon
Stagner made the presentation
and Kathy Campbell gave the
gift for the Junior 11 Class.
Mrs. Porter had servedas the
class' teacher. Individual gifts
were received,also.Homemade
ice cream and cake were re-
freshmentsserved.

An executive meeting of the
WSCS met In Mrs. I. N. Grlf-fin- g's

home Monday morning
at 9. Those attendingwere Mrs.
BUI Elms. Mrs. Trov Gllllland
Mrs. H. L. Messamore.Mrs.
Joe Miller, Mrs. Aubrey Jones
Mrs. W. P. Holland, Jr., and.
Mrs. Griffing.

Guests In the I. N. Grlfflng
home last week were his ne-

phew Jack Chastainand fam-

ily, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Gene
Bowman returned from a fish-

ing trip to Lake Stamford

FOR
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Mr. and Mrt. Litrvlltd Dul Ro and
liuglo Pastlast wtk.

'Hie revival at the Pint Bap--
tlst Church clood at the Sun-
day night service. IWo were
baptised and three others are
to be baptlged. Four Joinedby
letter, and number of re--i
dedications were made.

Guests of Mr.andMrs.Thur-ma-n
Lee Adams last Weekwere

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Barnes and
daughter of Lompoc,Calif. They
were enroute Florida.

Mrs. Charles Coulson and
children visited her mother,
Mrs. L. D. Criswell Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Elms, Mrs. W. P.
Holland, Jr., Mrs. AubreyJones
and Mrs. H. L. Messamore at--I
tended the WSCS Seminar and
officer's training class In Lev-
elland Thursday.

George Hood, Tucson, Ariz.,
visited his father, and sister.
Mrs. Lee Payne, andMr.Payne
during the weekend.

Mrs. Velma Melton Is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Florence
Nix at New Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene Gee
and son, Billy Frank, of Dal-

las visited his parents, the E.
E. Gees, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton
took their son, Jimmy to Ros-w- ell

Monday. He Is student at
New Mexico Military Institute.

Jerry Gee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Gee and Joe Wil-lar- d,

son of Mrs. Elmer Wat-
son, Lubbock, have enteredthe
service, and are at Fort Car-
son, Colo, for basic training.

Mrs. J. H. Phelps, 89, of
Manltou, Okla., died Friday.
Survivors are threesons, Har-
ry, Amherst, Roy andJoe,Man-to- u.

Funeralserviceswere held
at the Methodist Church, Sunday
afternoon. Burial was at Fred-
erick, Okla. Mr.and Mrs.
Phelps were thereseveraldays
before herpassing. Others from
here for services were Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Harmon, Miss
Minnie Shannon, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Weaver, Mr. andMrs. Em-
ery Blume, and Phelps, Mr.and
Mrs. Victor Oxford, Ed, Mor-i- ne

and Laverne Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lee
Adams are parentsof six lb.
eight oz. son born September
10 in Llttlefleld hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondClayton are
the grand parents,and the baby
is Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rober-son-'s

first great grandchild.

Mrs. Adele Cole, Roswell, N.
M., visited her mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Britt. Last week they
visited herdaughter,Mrs. P.M.
Nelson and family, Victoria,
Tex.,

Miss Mary Rankin, Lorenzo
spent Sunday with her brother,
Rev . John Rankin and Mrs.
Rankin. She returned from
trip to Alaska last Wednesday.

Rev. John Rankin and Rev.
M. A. Smith, Jr., Dimmitt, left
Monday afternoonfor Dallas and
attended an Executive Board
meeting of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas.

Mrs. P. A. Studdum, and B.
R. (Rusty) accompanied their
daughter and sister, and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. S. Vernon,
Hereford, to Olney. Mrs. Stud-
dum will visit hersister, andthe
others planned to fish in the
area.

Mrs. Joe Porter Is moving to
Levelland this week where she
will serve as house mother In
dormitory at Levelland Junior
College, Her daughter is at-

tending Texas Tech.

COTTON FARMERS

am contracting

entire crops.

If interested call

385-494-9

$444
FIRESTONE

Pho 385-42- 15

FIRESTONE
BRAKE

SPECIAL !
HERES WHAT WE D- O-

1. Adjust Brakes
2. Balance 2 front wheels
3. Repackfront wheels
4. Fill mastercylinder
5. Inspectbrake lining
An $8.00 $8.50 value

BENNETTS
V

a

a

a

a

a

a

!
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Bealls

Extra Savings n
Drip-Dr- y Novelty
Prints

3
Fall Sewing Delights to PamperYour
Budget! Includes Novelties, miniature
Hounds tooth check and Shantungflannel
Prints! 36" wide! Beautiful Assorted
colorsl Select Soon - Sew and Save
more this fall! Shop Beall'sl

H V.

ALL WOOL-WOO- L

Iexas, 1961

1 YARD SKIRT LENGTHS

$2.98
Have a Skirt - in - Cap Top
with self han-c-r .y 54 and 8
inch luxury widtr f i ic au.ry
thats made s -- - k-- r p's
fun and pr ifttatic ' .cave

FI3ER GLASS DRAW

l.ittieficld.

Hririrl!
TT",TTh.

iWiSliB

3LZND 100

MAGIC

In

DRAPCS

SPECIAL OFFERING!

$5.00
Beautiful ShantungSolids in Rose,
Belgel Cafe Brown & WhiteJ All

first quality, regular $6,95 valuel
Sizes 50 x 84 One week only I

n
JOIN THC NIM3LC THIM3LI

SuV'ORITY

ViAo YV- - JHi

i.uu i kWmfw

ACCTATH HAND VASHA3LE

CREPE PRINTS PLAINS

98 YD.

Beautiful Blouse and DressFabric
Vibrant sii. cl irsl Shrinkage

controlled - creaseresistant fin-

ish! Hand washable! Full 45 inches
wide!

SPECIAL OFFERING!

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

$3.99
Bed and Room beautifying Horizontal
Stripes in Double Bed Slzel Assorted
colorsl Bought specially from a
Leading Bedspread marketl

i
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

Sammy Parish Honored With Birthday Party
Little bamny Parish vvas

honored with a . v.i y aid
birthday party, at his

home Saturday afternoon from
2:30 to 4:00. A birthday cake
and punch was served to the
following: Tommy Clayton,
Charles Slnder, andCokleHop-

ping of Sprlnglake. Those from
Olton were Stanley Sampler,
Monty Chltwood, StanleySpain,
Bryan Allcorn, and Guy Tho-

mas. The grandmother, Mrs.
Roy Dobbs of Lubbock also at-

tended In honor of the grand-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Parish of

Earth and their daughter, Mrs.
Gibson of Portales, visited In

the home of their son, Mr. and
Mrs. KennethParish,and boys
Sunday evening, Mrs. Gibson Is
the former Carolyn Parish;she
and her husbandare attending
EasternNew Mexico College at
Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone
returned to Sprlnglake after
spendingtwo weeks In Stephen-vll- le

getting Jimmy started in
school and attending the fun-

eral of Mr. Stone's brother.
The Stones plan to move to
Stephenville In the next few-days-.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Banks
from California and their
daughter havebeenvisltLng here
this week with Mrs.Urtle Banks
and other relatives.

Mrs. Ray Banks and Mr.
Fate Banks carried Mrs. Fate
Banks and daughter to Plain-vie-w

Monday morning where
they will go to Missouri by
train to spend a week vlsltln
relatives and friends.

Those enjoying dinner In the
home of Mrs. Urtle Banks Sun-

day were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Banks, Mr. andMrs. Fate Banks
and daughter of California.

Arnold Banks of Lubbock vi-

sited here on Tuesdaywith his
mother Mrs. Urtle Banks.

Clifford Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Foy Cook, left the past
week for school at Lamar Tech
at Beaumont. Clifford will be
a Junior this year. He trans-
ferred from South Plains Col-

lege at Leveil and to Lamar.

Mrs, Edna Cock and sons,
Leslie, Loyd, andGnevisited

Roya I Matthews
Service Manager

JED. .
Henry McCleskey

Wheel Aligning

JamesLee
Mechanic

Saturday at Hereford with her
br ither and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Packard and

Mrs. Milton Baldwin and Ev-eret-te,

and Mrs. Marvel Car-ruth- ers

left for Corpus Chrlstl
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Bald-

win and Everettewill visit with
her son Charles who is a stu-

dent at the Corpus Chrlstl Bap-

tist College . Mrs. Carruth-e-rs

will visit with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Campbell and children.

Mrs. Hagler and son, Marlon
left for their home at Belton,
Tex. Tuesday. They havebeen
visiting her daughter, Mr.and
Mrs. Ed Jones and family.

During theSunday School hour
at the Baptist Church Sunday
morning Mr. ErnestBaker Sun-

day School Superintendent took
pictures of the Beginner Class
and Nursery 11 age groups.
Thesewill be usedIn theChurch
scrapbook.

Mrs. Donald Clayton, Susan
and Keith, Mrs. Donald Kelley
and Mrs. Myrtle Clayton shop-

ped In Llttlefleld Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Crawford, Mrs.
Carl Borden, and Mrs. Roach
met at theCooper homeThurs-
day afternoonto Iron. Mrs. Her-

man Cooper is a patient at the
Taylor Clinic at Lubbock.

Mrs. Ila Stlnson of Little-fiel- d
and Mrs. Johnny Busby

were in Plalnvlew Friday.

The Sprlnglake Elevator Sto-
rage building, the Three-Wa-y

Grain Co. Inc., is being con-

structed at the west edge of

Sprlnglake, North on Highway
70. Other elevatorstorage,one

at Earth, and one at Sunny-Si-de

hold a total of 3,000,000
bushels of grain. These ele-

vators have six unloading sta-

tions. R. L. Byers of Sprlng-
lake will manage the new
business place. Future plans
are to build a building at Am-

herst, which will be a loading
point for grain.

Hershel Sanders was elect-
ed vice - president of the
Sprlnglake Wolverine Booster
Club Tuesday night at a meet-
ing in the school cafeteria.

Elmer Walker
Mechanic

IMPERIAL

Mr. Leslie Watson left fir
Corpus Chrlstl Thursday tovi-

sit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Klrkpat-ric-k
visited with her mother,

Mrs. Myrtle McNamara, Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton, and
grand daughter, Brenda Clay-

ton attended services at the
Earth Baptist Church Sunday
night. Connie Kelley, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Clayton, was
among the candidates baptised
at the Earth Church Sunday
night.

Mrs. Ester Bomar of Sprlng-
lake attended the Stafford re-

union held last Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Dess Stafford of

Muleshoe, honoring Mrs, Bo-ma-r's

mother, Mrs. Lucy Staf-

ford , on her S3rd birthday.
Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Carey Stafford and chil-

dren of Lubbock, Mrs. David
Grlmsley and children of Frl-on- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Martin of Earth, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos Bills and children of

Earth, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Stafford of Erlck, Okla., Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Ussery, and
Linda of Earth, Mrs. Gladys
Goodwin of Earth, Mr. and Mrs
Ronald Cleavlnger, and chil-
dren of Sprlnglake, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Stafford and chil-

dren of Lubbock.

Mrs. Bob Boone and Mrs.
Bill Stmve of near Hereford
visited with Mrs. GeorgeChoate
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Eula
Whitford, mother of Mrs. Boone
and Struve, was taken to the
Amherst Hospital Friday.

Mrs. Ernest Green visited
with her mother, Mrs. J. D.
McNeil, at Earth, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huck-ab-ee

returnedhome Wednesday
from Marlon, Ala. The Huck-abe- es

helped their sonand fam-

ily, the Malcom Huckabees,
move and get settledatMarion,
where Malcom will be teaching
In the Baptist College located
there.

Mr. Billy Wayne Clayton was
honored Sunday with a birthday
dinner in the home of his mo-

ther, Mrs. Myrtle Clayton.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Donnle Clayton, Susanand
Keith, Mr. andMrs. Donald Kel- -

UP

&

JamesQlackwell
Mechanic

ley, Annlta, Donlta, andConnie
J , Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne
Clayton, Tmmy and Brenda.

The engagement of Ray Joe
Riley, formerly of Sprlnglake
and Miss Jo Eddy Scottof Here-
ford was formally announced
this week. They wlU bemarried
in Hereford, October 7 and will
live In the Sunnysldecommun-
ity.

Rev. Samuel Torres, Mexi-
can Mission pastor of Spring-lak- e,

visited at SunnysldeMon-
day morning with Rev. Durham
pastor of the Baptist Church at
Sunnyslde.

Mrs. Donald Kelley and Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton enjoyed dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. RoscoeTho-
mas Friday at the Ideal Cafe,
at Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bridges,
and Mrs. Sid Taylor of Lub-
bock were dinnerguests of Mr.
and Mrs. HowardBridges Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hln-s-on

and boys are vacationing
at Tres Rltos, N. M. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hood
of Olton, visited with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Busby, Steve and
Cynthia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Struve and
children spent the weekendvis-
iting with friends and relatives
in Sprlnglake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Hucks
left Friday morning for Austin
to take Lonnle to the school for
the Blind, The Hucks returned
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Per-
kins, Kim and Dana visitedwith
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Byers, Jr., and boys Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shot Sanders
of Morton , and their children
visited In the Sprlnglake com-
munity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matlock
and Gearldene left Tuesday for
Brags, Okla., to visit with

DODGE

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis,
Taumy and Dell and Mr. Da-

vis left Tuesday morning for

ntlers. Okla., where tha.ywill

visit with the Tut Davis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Matlock
and boys spent Monday night

with Mr. and Mrs. John Brid-

ges and boys.

Mrs. KennethWatson left for
South Carolina Wednesday
where she will spent about 10

days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watson
returned home Wednesdayfrom
Bayfield, Colo, where theyhave
beenfishing.

Rev. and Mrs. Baldwin, Mr.
and Mrs. ErnestGreen,Mr. and

Mrs. F. W'. Bearden, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Baker were
among those that went to Lub-

bock and stayed with the rela-
tives during little Jimmy'shead
operation.

Mrs. Bud Matlock and Mrs.
Thelma McClanahanshoppedIn

Llttlefleld Thursday.

Mrs. Pauline Hucks and Lon-

nle shopped In Llttlefleld
Thursday.

Linda Packard hasbeenstay-
ing with her cousin, Mrs. Do-l- an

Fennell at Earth, while her
mother was at the bedside of

her llttlebrother
who Is a patient at the

Methodist Hospital atLubbock.

Mrs. J. B. James,and her
mother, Mrs. G. C. Bearden
shopped In Llttlefleld Thursday.

Carolyn Hucks spent Friday
until Sunday In the Jimmy Win-

der home while her parents
were In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock
visited with Mr. andMrs.Char-
les Headrlck after church ser-
vices Sunday night atSunnyslde.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Matlock
and boys attended the revival
services at the SunnysldeBap-

tist Church, Sunday night.

The Sprlnglake Lions Club
were busy working among the
people of the community Sat-
urday, selling brooms, mops,
etc.,

t
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WATCH FOR OUR NEW CAR SHOWING

4
1

Jodyman

generallymadeof Douglas
fir 2x4s, is not only
mighty useful but decora-
tive as well.

President Kennedy has
that residential con-

struction alone accounts
for 30 of all total private
construction in this

YOUR COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE CENTER
DODGE TRUCKS AND PICKUPS.

OUR TRAINED SERVICE SERVICE

Our Mechanics Have the Know-Ho- w to Right Your Car - FAST

COMPLETE SERVICE

SERVICE

WASHING GREASING
i

COMPLETE BUMPER SERVICE

OUR BODY SHOP
COMPLETE

TYPES

STRAIGHTENING

PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

385-445-4
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Wrongs

TRANSMISSION

BUMPER

DIAL

MOTOR OVERHAUL

IGNITION AND GENERATOR
SERVICE

RADIATOR REPAIRS

BATTERY SERVICE

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING
We have the best equipment and trained men to give
expert wheel alighning and balancing
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nnt'S FIRST DALE was ginned by the Spade Co-o-p

t... mi nroduced bv Cove and Deck Heard, farm--
rs 2 mcs south and 12 west of Spade.It was Gregg cot--

- i r- -1 T rtnA 4fr!aitnH 0 HmQ PlrfnrnH with

iiiiiiiu:

the bale is gin manage
Coye Heard on the right
baggingdevelopedby the

... Is Local Newspaper

Advertising To Local Business?

Here'swhat the American Bankers Magaiine has tosay,

"No business man or woman in any town

r.hould allow a newspaperto p,o to press without

bis or bcr name and businessbeing mentioned

mmewherc in its columns.

A stranger picking up a newspaper sbauld

be able to tell what businessis represented in a

town . . . it's the best possible town adviser. The

man or woman who does not advertise does an

injustice to himself or herself and definitely to

the. town."

't's consistentadvertising that counts and

the best advertising in Lamb County is The

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

AMB COUNTY LEADER

r Charles uarrett, on me leu anu
The bale is baled in the new cotton

Plains Cotton Growers.

Five of the nation's foremost
television and recording stars
will be highlighted at the 30th
annual Texas Prison Rodeo to
be held each Sunday in Octob-

er in the prison's $1,000,000,-00- 0
stadium In Huntsvllle.

Openingthe colorful event on
Sunday,October 1, will be Fats
Domino, sensationaljazz pia-

nist and singer, followed by
Cowboy Rex Allen, and hishorse
Koko on October 8. On October
15, the star will be Ernest
Tubb, a veteranfolk song per-

sonality. U. S. Bonds, one of
the nation'snumber one record-
ing artists,will appearon Oct-

ober 22, while Chuck Connors
of "The Rifleman" TV fame
will appearon October 29.

In addition to these enter-
tainment stars, tough inmate
cowboys will be attempting to
tame tougher prison- produced
broncs and bulls In a host of

events not usually found in oth-

er rodeos.

Glrlsl . . .Girlsl. . .Glrlsl
. ..a big tag match is the big
featureat the wrestling match-
es Saturday night in the Little-fie- ld

Sports Arena with four
girls in the ring.
' Judy Grable and Fran Gra-ve- tte

will battle Peggy Allen
and Margie Ramsey.

In other ma'tches Mr. Clean
is back and he'll take on Leo
Newman. Judy Grable will be

matched against Margie Ram-

sey for the finale.
WrestlingpromoterJohnUs-ser-y

promises plenty of fast

action and good

with this outstanding wrestling

card.

Edward Mitchell, a Member
of the Board of Supervisors for
the Lamb County Soil Conser-
vation District, saysthat vetch
or a combination of vetch and
small grain is an excellent crop
to plant on the feed grain lay-

out land because It Is a very
good soil builder.

Vetch will Improve the soli,
adding organic matter and
nitrogen to the soil . Vetch Is
moredeslreablebecauseIt does
add the nitrogen which small
grain does not. Vetch should
be Inoculated for best results.
Other than the soil building
qualities vetch can be
alone or In combination with
nursecrop such assmall grain.

PhilosopherFinds He's An Expert
On How To Help Congressmen

Editor's Note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his johnson
grass farm discussesa topic
he may be an expert on this
week, avoiding back strain.

Dear edltar:
People are always looking to

Washington for advice and In- -
formation, but occasionally
Washington ought to look out
In the country for advice and
information for Itself.

For example, I was sitting
under a tree on this johnson
grass farm the other afternoon
just stretching my legs and
resting my back, and since' I
figured 1 could still do that'
and read a newspaper at the
same time, I pulled out a pap-
er and started reading.

What startled me was an
article saying a Washington
doctor has been advising Con-
gressmenand other officials on
how to take care of themselves
to keep from developing back

Bi-Coun- ty P-T- A

Met At
Springlake
Parent - Teacher Lamb-Bail- ey

Council met
in Springlake on Tuesday,Sep-
tember 12, at 2:00 p.m. Mrs.
Melvln Hines of Olton presided
during the meeting.

Mrs. L. E. Suilins waselect-
ed Parliamentarian to fill a
vacancywhich has re-
cently. A Council study course

TV Stars To Appear
At Prison Rodeo

Inmate specialties will in-

clude entertainment groups,
plus the Goree girls from the
women's unit joI the Texas De-

partmentof Corrections.
To round out a thrilling two-ho-ur

show which opensat 2 p.m.
rodeo officials also havearran-
ged to presentsuch free-wor- ld

events as calf roping, a girl's
barrel race, and noted mounted
quadrilles from various partsof
Texas.

Net proceeds from ticket
sales are earmarked for the
benefit of more than 12,000 In-

mates for rehabilitativeservi-
ces not furnishedby the state
legislature.

Reserved seat tickets are
$2.40, $3.75, and $4.40 tax in-

cluded. They maybe obtainedby
Rodeo Ticket Office,'

Huntsvllle, Texas, enclosing
check or money order.

Since the prison stadium
seats 30,000, prison officials
say no one will be turned away.

Gals To Tangle At Sports
Arena Saturday Night

entertainment

grazed

occurred

writing

i If-- . T

r

Vetch Improves
Organic

Experiment shows that the
grazing value of a mixture of
oats and vetch for beef Is more
than double that of oats alone
in some areas.To get the best
grazing value It is best to fer-
tilize.

By havinga crop suchasvetch
on the land the soil will bepro-
tected from wind and waterer-
osion. Not only will the land on
which the vetch Is growing'
but the adjoining land will also
benefit.

Vetch as a cover crop plant-
ed In cotton will also furnish
the same benefits as It will oh
the layout land. Vetch Is a very
beneficial crop to haveIn a con-

servationcropping system.

aches, and general muscular
strains. In the first place, this
doctor said, "a too-hi- gh chair
will cause pressureon certain
blood vessels in the thigh and
may lead to severecramps In
the calf, initiating a painful
muscle spasmsometimes with

consequences."
Now while I have neverbeen

injured by holding a phone for
a long period of time, but have
seen women get by with It,
I'm not disputing this medical
advice and I recommend It to a
number of women around here
I don't have the nerve to name.
It's a dangerous practice and
ought to be stopped. I do know
though that driving a tractor,
which is similar to driving a
car, probably can causesevere
backache, although I've never
explored this fully. There are
some things a manought to know
are dangerous without demon-
strating it with his own back.

on Parliamentary Procedure
was planned for the near fu-

ture.
Schools representedat the

meeting were Amherst, Little-fiel- d,

Muleshoe, Olton, Spade,
Springlake and Sudan.

1 have Known this .r yejri.
IS you get the right s rt if i,air
I have found, you car sir in it
for long periods of time with-
out any I've tried
it, and I know. It never occur-
red to me that Washingtondid-
n't know this, and I would have
been glad to supply the Infor-
mation.

And also, the doctor said,
muscle crampsmay be caused
by "holding a telephonefor long
periods in a poor position, by
driving a car In positions that
impose strain, or by bending
over books for prolonged per-
iods."

As for bending ver reading
maybeCongressmen haven't

Raise more protein! 3efore you

plant winter wheat and other

grain, fertilize with nitrogen to

increase protein content, along

with more yield. Home feeders

can cut protein supplement

feed costs....with proper fer-

tilization.

Soil test then see your

Caprock Dealer, and make

more money with increased

home protein.

0E-- PSTR
DEPENDABLE BRAND

DEFOLIANT
DROPS MORE LEAVES

FOR LESS MONEY
OK-TEXCHEMIC-

AL9i

Boost Protein
Content in Home
Grown Grains

USE
CAPROCK

FERTILIZER

EVERYTHING

GROWS BETTER

WITH

CAPROCK

EVCRY FARMER SHOULD ATTEND

FIELD DAY - SCPT. 19th

Texas ExtensionS)rvice

found out this Is bad, but I

learned long ago you can read
just as well sitting in a rock-
ing chair with your feet
propped up as you can bending
over a desk, and while I don't
know what medical opinion
Washington has on sittingon the
ground under a tree, I've found
that if a man trains himself
and steels himself for the job,
it can be done.

Yours faithfully
J. A.

FOR VARIETY
To add spiceandvariety

to a wood deck, try fluting
the ends.

THE

SEE YOUR CAPROCK DEALER

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
COMPANYDJAL 385-44- 27 LITTLEFIELD
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SUDAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott.

College StudentsReturn To Campus
" ng ilege sidt- ti

' avus wetk
ae Tp-- y R ss n. and J a- - le

br"wnd, Cany n; j ft Win-t- o,

andJinmy Williams, Texas
Tech; BennetHutchinson,Frank
Foster, Abilene ChristianCol-
lege; Keith May, Travis Peter-
son, Rodney Cate, Texas Tech;
Glynna Masten, Wanda Hill,
Wayland; Jane Meeks, Har-
din Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. jo Len Bel-le- w

of Muleshoe visited Sun-

day with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cblsholm.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Roy Fish-
er and family were In Austin
during the weekendto taketheir
son, Radney, who is to attend
Texas University.

Mr. andMrs.JohnTucker are
in Pueblo, Colo,visiting their
son and family, Dr. and Mrs.
Billy John Tucker.

Mrs. Noel Lumpkin is In
Grand Junction, Colo, this week
to be with her mother. Mrs.
Minnie Cockerham, who was
scheduled to undergo surgery
there Tuesday morning. Ac-

companying her as far as Am-

anita Sunday night was Mr.
Lumpkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sterr and
:amlly, Mr. and Mrs. Hershell
Olds, and Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Karchard, .ade a tishi-.- c trip

rKa-s- as this week.

by

Gera-- Dale, s " if Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Dale will leave this
week for Roswell, N. M. where
he will attend New Mexico Mil-

itary Institute. Gerald will be
a junior In High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ruck-- er

and Mrs. E. E. Burrows vi-

sited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tommie Burrows and
family in AmariUo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover
and son, Dsrrel vacationed at
Lake Kemp last weekend.

Harold Daan Carson took part
of his Sunday School class to
Lubbock Saturdayafternoon.
Those enjoying the occasion
were: Taz Speer, Mike Hipp,
Bobby Whittle, Don Sopher,and
Billy Roy Smith.

Mrs. W, C. Robertsonof Dai-h- art

is a guest here In thehome
ot her sisterMr. andMrs. Atfa-- ol

Light.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cowart
are visiting in the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schreier.In Fred
is to undergosurgeryWednes-
day.

Dr. Floyd B. Thorn of Wich-
ita. Kans. and Mr. and Mrs.
joe Trussell. aregusts in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Eley.

Miss Ra Horn
Mrs. Wilbur Gade and Nieta
to Canyon Sunday afternoon.

Raiford Daniel, Sr., under-
went surgery at a Llttlefleld
hospital He was
able to return home Monday.
Mrs. RonaldCurtis and daugh-
ter Daborah of Amarillo are
nere visiting In the home of her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Daniel, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worley re-
ceived word Sunday morning of
the death of Mrs. Roxy Wa-
lters at Elec-ra-. Mr. Worley's

ther Tide r.er hje with
Mrs. V e.-.a M- -. i Mrj.

or. a"..-da-y September 23
the Eighth Annual Spade Com-
munity will be held
in the school auditorium, Reg-
istration will begin as early at
istration will begin as early as
5:00 p.m. The Senior Classof
the local school will begin ser-
ving the meal at 6:00 p.m. Pri-
ces for the meal are - adults
$1.50 and children under 10 --

75f. The program of the eve-
ning will begin at S p.m. in the
auditorium. The meal will be
served in the lunchroom. The
.nviution l open not omy to

nts of the local school
but to all members,and former
members of this

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondWiley
and children of near Hereford
spent the weekendvisiting In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R.

Mr. Melvln White father of
Mr. R. M. White of this com-
munity passed away Monday
afternoon In a hospital In Ok-

lahoma City, Okla., Mr. White
had been ill for quite some
time and bad also undergone
surgery recently. R. M. White
went to OklahomaMonday.

l'i lie Rhue Ster hasenr ltd
a! rjuthn's t'usmessC ulege
r. 1. s. k.

Julia Gatewood has been ill
and confined to a hospital in
Lubbock.

Craig Walser,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Walser, received
a broken arm last seekduring
school football practice, it has
been reported.

Mrs. Dale Young of Lubbock
visited during the weekendwith
tier mother, Mrs. BeulahWise-
man.

Jimmy Lynn Fields was
Saturday night In a

hospital with a bro-

ken arm he suffered Saturday
In a fall. He is the son of Mr.
andMrs. Lewis Fields.

Among members of the local
EasternStar Chapter who were
in AbernathybstThursday eve-

ning to attend a supper of the
EasternStarchaptertherewere
Mmes, Cora Carter, Johnnie
Green, RamonaEngram.

All officers of the local Eas-

tern Star chapter are to meetat
the Masonic Hall Friday after-
noon at 2:30 for practice in
preparation for the
night to be held Monday evening
September IS when

will be served at 7 p.m. to
be i.i wed hy the regular"ieet--r

5:30.

OLTON NEWS Mrs. W.B. Smith, Jr.

Will AttendNMMI

Albuquerque.

accompanied

Wednesday.

Homecoming

community.

Inklebarger.

hos-

pitalized
Llttlefleld

Friendship

asaladsup-p-er

A r.ey dr e t E.e'ra sun-d- ay

--riurning and returned Sun-

day night. Funeralservicesfor
Mrs. Walters were conducted
at 10:30 Monday morning In
Electra. Mrs. Walters Is the
mother of Mrs. Ted Avery of
Olton.

Mrs. A. C. Mckenzie return-
ed last week from Corpus
Christl, where she had beento
visit In the home of her daugh-
ter, Mr.and Mrs. Willie Joe
Kosarek. Mrs. Mckenzie talked
to her daughter by telephone
Sunday.

Mrs. Raiford Daniel, Sr., vi-

sited in the homeof theirdaugh-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Snell at Clovls, N. M.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Curtis anddaughter,Deborahof
Amarillo were guests In the
home of her sister at Clovls
Sunday also.

Paul Ivey of Dimmitt visited
In Olton Sunday afternoon on
his way to Lubbock, where he
will enter Texas Tech, andma-

jor In engineering.

Leo Boozer of Manitou, Ok-l- a.,

visited In the Doyle Pin-so- n

home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen Reid
of Port Neches left their home
late Saturday afternoon and
drove to Temple, before they
located a vacancy in a court.
Port Neches has been almost
completely evacuated.

D. B. Barker, and Bill Han-kl- ns

were In MuleshoeMonday.

Guests in the L. E. Silcott
home Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Irby, Carl and Ricky
of Clovis, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith, of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Dubbs Granbery,
Charla Beth and Guy and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Granbery.

Mrs, Joe Lene Warren,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hankins plans to attend Llp-per- t's

business c Uee in
Wair - lew 'ti3 'ail.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Allen,
Edith Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer C. Miller went to near
Brownwood this week where
they fished and vacationed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Woody
attendeda reunion of theWoody
family at Snyder,over theweek-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Loman and
Judy visited Sundayafternoon In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pas-
chal Caldwell. Also present
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Caldwell and Kim.

The WSCS of the local Me-

thodist Church met at 2 p.m.
Monday afternoon at thechurch.
Mrs. Paschal Caldwell was In
charge of the program taken
from the monthly program book
the title of the program was
"Household of God." Mrs.
Caldwell readthescripturetak-
en from Epheslans 2: 18-2- 2.

Mrs. O. D. Brown led In the
opening prayer. Mrs. T. S.
Tyler, and Mrs. Olan Crump
presentedpartson theprogram.
Mrs. G. H. Poteet led the dis-
missal prayer.

Those present were Mrs.
Caldwell, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.

BH

jake Ola- - of Muleshoewas the
speaker at the regular meeting

f the Brotherhood of the First
Baptist Church held Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cate
were in Lubbock Sunday when
they accompanied their son,
Rodney, who was returning
there to attend Texas Tech this
fall.

Weekend guests In the home
of Mrs. W. L. Ricewere a num-

ber of her children including
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rice and
baby of Denver, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Rice andfamily of Level-lan-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Holt and
family of Anton.

The R. E. Lowerys visited
recently with their daughterand
family the J. B. Herseleysof

Lubbock. While gone they also
visited In Fort Worth with the
J. W. Boyles, andin Snyder,w ith
Nlr. George Horseley, andfam-

ily.

Mrs. JoeRone and Mrs. Noel
Lumpkin visited relatives in O'
Donne 1 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lam-

bert are fishing In Mexico this
week.

LuncheonguestsSunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Chapln were Jimmy Owens,
Charles Hefungton of Little- -

Social
Must Apply

Widows r-- :r over, who are
collecting social security ben-
efits based on their own work,
did not get increasesin their
payments wich the checksdeli-
vered to them this month, John
G. Hutton, district manager of
the Lubbock Social Security Of-

fice pointed out today.But some
of them may find that they can
get a small increase In their
monthly paymentsby applying to
their social security office.

The ten per cent Increasein
widow's benefits, signed Into
law by President Kennedy
on June 30, is payable to only
those widows 62 or over who
are receiving benefits based on
their husband'swork under so-
cial security, Hutton said.

Under the social securitylaw
a widow 62 or over who has
worked under social security
long enough to become insured
is usually paidretirement ben-
efits based on her own record
of earnings. She is paid the
widow's benefits based on her
husband's earnings only if those
widow's benefits would behigh-- '

er than her own retirement
benefits.

Because of the ten percent
Increase in widow's benefits,
Mr. Hutton said a few women
now find that the widow's ben-
efits based on their husband's
work are somewhathigher than
their presentbenefits.

Library Club
Elects Heads

Members of the Llttlefleld
High School Library Club held
their first meeting Friday, in
the Library. The purpose of
the meeting was to elect club
officers.

The elected officers are as
follows: President, Dwight Al-
len, vice president - Wynona
Grote, secretary- Linda Walk-
er, treasurer- MargaretBass,
reporter - Sharon Foley, par-
liamentarian- RaymondGrote.

Allen appointedan installa-
tion committee consisting of Vi-

vian Lowery, PatsyCunning-
ham, Shirley Holhs. and Lola
Rankin. Installation will beFri-
day aftern-fr,- .

Tyler. Mrs. Crump, Mrs. Po-
teet, Mrs. R. M. White, and
Mrs. Roy Sr.,

The Women's So-

ciety of the local
met at 2:30 p.m. Monday after-
noon at the church for Royal
Service program. Mrs. Joyce
Caldwell was in charge of the
program.The programwasen-

titled "We Bring Our Gifts
of Love" and was about the
Negro work of the Home Mis-
sion Board.

Mrs. Caldwell gave the in-

troduction and the devotional
from 1 John. Mrs. J. R. Inkle-
barger then read the calendar
of prayer, and led in prayerfor
those listed on the calendar.
"Our Best Gifts" was then gi-

ven by Mrs. Caldwell. The oth-

er parts were then givenas fol-

lows: "The Gift of the Bible"
by Mrs. Ted Hutchlns; The
Gift of History" by Mrs.

"The Gift of Money"
by Mrs. Don Tindal; and "The
Gift of Service" by Mrs. Jess
Emmons. Mrs. Caldwell then
gave the conclusion, "Our Gifts
of Love" andreadthethirteenth
chapter of 1 Mrs.
Doc Vann then led In prayer to
dismiss the program.Business

field, Faye Sc tt, kathy Dar-ne- tt.

Among last year'sgraduating
Seniors to attend College this
year are Bobby Smith, Ronnie
Gatewood, Max Lynch, Beth
Price, Billy Turner, Jimmy
Hunter, who will attend Texas
Tech; JeanneSeymore, West
Texas State College, Sherllyn
Maxwell, Loretta Burnett, Ga-

ry West, Lubbock Christian
College; Ronald Bellamy, Rad-
ney Fisher, Texas
Wanda Powell, Wayland;Jack-
ie Wilson , Abilene Christian
College; Jerry Brldwell, Sul
Ross, Frances Smiley, South
Plains Junior College;

Among ors who have
accepted positions Include Al-

ma Muller Parrott, who is em-
ployed with anabstractcompany
In Llttlefleld; Curtis Parker, a
dry goods firm In Muleshoe;
Dorothy Barbour, Telephone
Company In Llttlefleld. Faye
Scott, the ASC office of the
U. S. of
In Llttlefleld; David Walker is
in Falls Church, Va., where he
is employed.

Among members of last
year's Senior classwho are in
the Armed Forces include Paul
Galvan and Robert Rone, who
are in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lynch
and babyof Lubbock visited Sun-

day in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Susie Lvnch.

Any widow who believes that
she might qualify for higher be-

nefits because of the change in
the law can find out for sure by
asking at her nearestsocialse-
curity office.

A of the Lub-
bock Social Security office will
be in Llttlefleld on eachThurs-
day at 9:30 a.m. in the County
Courtroom, and will be glad to
assist in all matters pertain-
ing to social security.

Spade
Today

Parent - Teacher Associa-
tion of Spadewill meet Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. for their first
meeting of the year.New teach-
ers and parents of new stu-
dents will be introduced.

A film entitled "I was a Hobo
kid" by Billy Davis will be
shown and a skit
presented. Following the pro-
gram a social hour will be

k

Survey Is
PlannedFor
County

AssistantPostmasterGeorge
Thompson announcedthat Rural
Mail Carriers will begin dis-
tributing 1961 Acreage Survey
Cards to patrons on their routes
today.

The PostOffice and U. S. Ag-

riculture
make this survey each

year . These reports, directly
from farmers, are thebasisfor
official estimatesfor Texas ac-

reage of all crops harvested in
1961.

To be sure this community is
well In the survey,
Thompson urges each patron
receiving a card to fill it out
and return it to his mailbox.

Rural mail carriers work-
ing on this project are: Ewing
C. Thaxton, Route One; Roy
S. Wade, Route Two; Mrs.
Martha Drake, Star Rt. 2; Mrs.
Eula Jackson,Star Rt. 1.

SP by well

Spade HomecomingScheduled
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Security Benefits
Increase;

McQuatters,

Missionary
BaptistChurch

In-

klebarger;

Corinthians.

University;

Department Agriculture

representative

P-T- A

Meets

membership

Farm

Departments coop-
eratively

represented

APE NEWS Joyce Cold

was then discussed,and those
presentdecided to meet Friday
morning September 15 at 8 a.m.
for the "Week of Prayer" pro-
gram.

Presentwere Mrs. Caldwell,
Mrs. Inklebarger, Mrs. Hutch-In- s,

Mrs. Tindal, and Starla,
Mrs. Emmons, Mrs. Robert
McCurry, andJimmy, Mrs. Bill
Hlndman and Mark, and Mrs.
Doc Vann.

PFC Kenneth Hutchlns will
leave soon to report for duty on
September 25 at 2nd USASA
Field Station at Two Rock Ranch
Station in Petaluma,Calif., with
the UnitedStatesArmy. Kenneth
has been home since August 13
after spending about thirteen
months with the Army, InSeoul,
Korea. He hasbeenvisiting here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hutchlns. The Hutchlnsand
Kenneth went to Houston, and
Waco, and spent last week there
visiting in the homes of friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Furgeson
visited last Friday in the home
of Mr. andMrs. Don Tindal and
Starla.

LilflSI Jm
HONEY

CAN' 791 1L3. POX 35(J

LSHURFINE
1 I

OPEN 7

DAYS A WEEK

BIG QUART JAR

MIRACLE WHIP

1

300 can

& 23

10 oz.

nn Cod Fish

Mort m'a Fr zen

Pepperid6--e

PlnKney's Jurrr Pa.k

Youn Calf

BAG

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
LB. CAN

DRIP REG.

Austtx

MEAT BALLS SPAGHETTI

Friona

Cape

Farm

big

pound 39

BRAND

r I r

2

PAPER BAG

Austex

Campflre

Campflre
size

Shurfine

2 25c

OR DR.

7

Pet PnwdercJ

FOOD BUYS

FISH STICKS 33

,,,43
BISCUITS

0,55i

STEAK
FRANKS

LIVER

CELLO

CRACKERS

FILLETS

WAX PAPER

NORTHERN

CHILI

BEEF STEW

CHUCK POUND

USDA Graded Loin

Harvest Time

SWEET POTATOES

ONIONS

LEMONS

CARROTS

59t

PASTRIES

SPECIA

FARM FRISH
GREEN 3UNCH

POUND

19t

SANTA ROSA

FOOD KING

APPLE JELLY

JAR

39(

TAMALES

LUNCHEON MEAT i2z..39
MILK

COCA COLAl2Bottle
PEPPER Carton

OPEN P.M. DAILY

PEACHES
2

MILK

NO. 21: CANS

East Texas

Best Pound

LB. 39t

FLOUR

300 size 35

300

300 size 29
Shurfinc

tall cans

An

38(

49t
8 qujr's 69i

FROZEN !BIG SAVINGS ON

BRYLCREME 59d
Colgate

TOOTHPASTE s,43
a p . I Jergen's

irmnM po

$1.09O lb.

A.M.-9:3- 0

Coets Cotton

SQUARES 25

STEAK

BACON

SUNKIST

9 PLUMS

DRUGS

59
ib. 8 31

2 pounds $1.09

5

12'$

We have a truck load of army cots.ana padsat give away prices,we
have 5000 cotton sacks10 12 and 12 foot

lengms. Plenty of blankets and quilts
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WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE

NEW TEXAS SALES TAX?

Tho new sales tax is jo politically and poorly drawn up that it will prob-abl- y

take 50 of tho revenuo raised by it to pay for tho costs of its adminis-ra'.o- n

and'onforcement.

Tbe businessmen will have to boost the price of their products by least

". of their sales value in order to pay tho over-hea- d cost created for them by

the presentsales tax. This means tho public is in effect paying a 3 instead

o a 2. tax.

The public was led to believo that if a sales tax was approvodby the last

then tho money problems of Texas would bo solved. With the present

tax the money problems have just begun.

WHAT CAN WE DO TO CORRECT

THE PRESENT SALES TAX MESS?

If the public will demand an immediate revision of this tax, it can be cor.

'ee'ed.

I believo that if enough people will support a movement to rescind this

pew tax and substitute the following simple plan, it can be done in time to

prevent the establishmentof a new gigantic sales tax bureau in Texas.

Place a I '. (or loss) sales tax on all merchandise sales in Texas.

If wo do not force the present Governor and legislature to correct this at

he for coming special session, then it will bo almost impossible to reduco

he sales tax bureauduring tho next regularsession.They will be firmly entrench-c-d

In Austin by that timo.

Past oxperiencowill prove to you that a government bureau ii like can

once it starts it will continue to spreadunless a miracle occurs.

cor

started, take timo to cut out tho
If you would like to soe this movement

atementbelow, sign it, and mail it to Sales Tax, 2129 54th Street, Lubbock.

j... fiiMHnii ...immmiiw.
fl

i Mail To SALES TAX tiox 72, Llttlefleld, Texas j

j SPECIAL SESSION OF THE TEXAS jI REQUEST THAT THE FORTHCOMING

LEGISLATURE BE INSTRUCTED TO TAKE THE FOLLOWING ACTION. j

1. ABOLISH THE RECENTLY PASSED 2U SALES TAX j
1 2. REPLACE IT WITH A SIMPLE 11'. COR LESS! SALES TAX j
! ON ALL MERCHANDISE SALES NO EXEMPTIONS. j

j NAME -
v j

j TELEPHONE NO. j

MAILING ADDRESS j

j TOWN

THIS AD SPONSOREDBY THE LITTLEFIELD PRESS

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1961
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allow our to wear

the Investments made

even
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than

at

Experiment

acre

choice

automation,

Experlment area

at

be faced with the possible
loss of our bracero pro
gram or prohibitive farm
labor cost, imposed by
organized labor or both.

It is my belief that we
should becomebetter in-

formed about the values
of this particular aspectof
our economy. We can do
this September 19th, at
Lubbock and September
27th at Halfway.

We urge a large number
of businessmen as well as
farmers to attend both
meetings.
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Sue Moore spent last
Sunday with Shirley Leo-
nard and accompanied the
Leonards to Spade that af-

ternoon where they visited
with Leonard'sbrotherand
his family.

TOPTV & RECORDING STARS
f A, wearing tu Perionj

FATS DOMINO OtloStr I
HEX ALLEN Ortobrr 8

LltN'EST Tl"BB OrtoUr JS

I. S. UONPS Oflobr tz
CHICK CO.N'.NOnS Oclotwr 29

INMATE CONTESTS

MtD SCRAMBLE

UIIONCO RIDINO

I'la. GOIIEE CIRLS

18

ILD H"I1E RACE

DILL BIDING

FREE-WORL- EVENTS

CMU' BIRREL RACE TRICK RIDING

CALF ROI'INC MOl'MED QUADRILLE

$2.10-- $3.75-- 54.40

I'RISOV STADIl'M IH lM.

Write Riio Titktl Off HunuiWt, T

PLENTY OF SEATS AVAILABLE

1961 FORDS
LEFT

FAIRLANES -- GALAXIES
FALCONS

You Need a Bargain
We Need fo Move Them

Before
The 1962 Fords Show Sept.29th

HALL MOTOR CO
Your Friendly Ford Dealer For 26 Years
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ST ATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqht'S

'Sidelights
AUSTIN, Tex. Radioactive

fallout is under close scrutiny
at Texas' two testing stations
In Austin and Ei Pasi.

Resumption of nuclear testing
by the Soviet Union brought on

the shift atopthe
State Health Departmentbuild-

ing In Austin where sampling
devices, working like vacuum
cleaners, pull jet streams of

air through a filter to measure
fallout.

During the four year nuclear
test ban, radioactivity got pro-

gressively lower. Before the
tests were stopped, engineers
said It was 50 to 100 times
highr. They expect results of

Russian shots to begin showing
up herewithin the next few days.

Meanwhile, Gov. PriceDaniel
announced a survey is being
launched In Texas to makefall-

out shelterspaceavailable over
the state. He said Col. R. Paul
West of the U. S. Army Engin-
eers at Fort Worth, who has
been assigned to survey, will
work in coordlnationwlth the
State Civil Defense and Dis-

aster Relief Division, and
local civil defense officials.

Survey is part of a national
program to locatepossible fall-

out shelter space in existing
buildings, tunnels and other
protected areas.

POULTRY INDUSTRY IN

TROUBLE Texas Agricul-
ture Commissioner John C.
White organized a conference
of southern Agriculture Com-

missioners in Atlanta, Ga., to
"seek ways and meansto help
save the poultry Industry."

White said they will attempt
to find ways to relieve the cur-
rent "disastrous poultry pri-

ces" which are at the lowest
point in the history of commer-
cial broiler production.

"This is not just a local si-

tuation in Texas," White said.
"The entire nationalbroiler in-

dustry is suffering from a price
depression."

He reported poultry prices
dropped in the past week to as
low as 10.5 cents per pound,
or as much as five cents below
cost for many producers.

Meanwhile, theAttorney Ge-
neral's Department Is studying
the record of a special court
of Inquiry to determine if anti-t-

rust violations are involv-
ed In the price decline.

Witnesses testified the trou-
ble is overproduction. Actually
the overproduction is not In
Texas, but in the 21 other broi-
ler producing states.

Phil Frlberg, manager of the
Western Hatcheries on Gonzal-
es, said 50 per cent of Texas'
broiler producers will be out
of business if somethingdoes-
n't happen.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson wants
to determine if "there Is any
effort to price the Texas poul-
try producer ut f business."

Ay Mryvt fanford

P ADRE ISLAND STUDY
Governor Daniel has

faken up Land Commissioner
JerrySadler'srecommendation
that a feasibility study be made
to determine whether PadreIs-

land beachesshould be turned
into a statepark area.

Sadler said theGovernor ag-

reed to appointa statewidecom-

mittee with Instructions to re-

port quickly. The long, slender
Island, a potential playground
paradise, has been the center
of controversysince It was pro-

posed that a large portion of

it be turned over to the fed-

eral government for a national
park area.

LOAN COMPANIESCLEAR-E- D

OF
civil anti-tru- st suit alleging

31 loan companiesconspired to
push punitive small loan laws
through the Texas legislature
has beendismissedby Federal
Judge Ben Rice, Jr., In Austin.

Suit, filed by J. L. House.Jr.
who operates a small loan bus-

iness in Waco, and othercities,
charged that largeTexas, and

ate loan companies
conspired to secureenactment,
of laws that would "destroy the
small loanbusinessof theplain-
tiff and all other similarly sit-

uated."
Judge Rice held the alle-

gations did not show sufficient
cause against the defendant
companies to warrant a court
trial,

OlL PRICESHIT Governor
Daniel joined Independentpro-

ducers in pleas for action to
stem the tide of falling Texas
crude oil prices.

"In view of rising equipment
and operating costs,crudepur-

chasers should be thinking of
some price Increase,"he said.
"Domestic crude oil Is long
overdue for more realistic pri-
ces If neededexploration Is to
be stimulated. Lower prices,
combined with a stringent law
allowable pattern In Texas, will
continue to aggravate the pro-
blem of the domestic oilpro-
ducing Industry. This, together
with excessive foreign oil im-

ports, some of them by the
price-cutti- ng companies, will
hamstring the domestic In-

dustry and theproducingstates.
" 1 hope these and other

purchasers will consider the
plight of the domestic indus-
try In their future actions,"
he concluded.

The president of theTexas In-

dependentProducersand Roy-
alty OwnersAssociation,James
F. West, said a personal appeal
Is being made to the heads of
purchasing companies "In hope
that common sensewill assert
Itself."

PAPER BACKS IN
SCHOOL? " State Board of
Education has launcheda stu-
dy Into the question of how
mUch could be saved by using

DANGER

WM

There' danger in a community when every able-bodie-

able-minde-d bu&ineumun doesn t carry his share ot respon-

sibility for its welfare and development.

Thar' the danger of dulling the sharp edge of local
initiative. Danger of weakening theprivate enterprise con-

cept through indifference or irresponsibility. Danger of eco-

nomic regression instead of steady progress.

'To fulfill your responsibility s a businossman; to solve
problems on a local level whenever possible; these things
spell work. Hard work, well organized and well
There's no easy road to progress.

"You, Mr. Businessmanmust supply the creative energy, the
imagination, the drive. Your local Chamber of Commerce
will give shape and direction to your elforts for a better
community, a stronger nation. Join it and support it."

Fete Progress
Speaking for our

Littlefield Chamberof
Commerce

ay, September14, WM
hcV booki in schools,

and whether It would be worth

"We can't say what the sav-

ings will be until the study Is
made," State Bducatton Com-

missioner. J. W. Edgar said,
"but It appears the Initial sav-

ings will be considerable."He

pointed out the principal cost
of some books Is what's In-

side, rather than the mater-

ials used.
Board authorized the Tex-

as Education Agency to start
by asking bids on both soft co-

ver and hard cover editions of

one textbook - Vocal Music for
Seventh and Eight grades. It

also authorized the agency to
have a qualified laboratory test
the wearabillty of paper backs
against hard covers and submit
findings.

DEMOCRAT TURNS REPUB-
LICAN JackCox of Brecken-ridg- e,

former member of the
Texas House of Representa-
tives who ran as a democrat for
Governor in 1960, announcedhe
is enlisting In the Republican
Party "as a buck private."

"I can no longer support nor
be a part of the Democratic
Party under its present lead-

ershipand political platforms"
he said. "And I shall immed-
iately exercisemy constitution-
al privilege of pledging my ef-

forts and dedicating whatever
abilities I may have to assist
the RepublicanParty In its fight
to restore constitutional

He said he will gladly serve
the party of his new choice "In
any capacity, no matter how
small."

But he left the door open to
run for Governor again.He pol-

led some 620,000 votes In a two-m- an

race that Governor Daniel
won with 909,000 votes In 1960.

ROAD MAINTENANCE
FUNDS NEEDED - State Hleh-w- ay

Commission Is askingmore
flexibility in use of funds. for
maintenance of Farm -

roads.
Problem today Is adequate

maintenance, Improvement, and
reconstructionof roadsalready- i
built. Therefore, a portion of

the total F-- M earmarks! U,

muil be spent for malnten.m t.
Oovwrnor Daniel vetred 'J.c

earmarkedconstruction j

for the second year of the new

blennlum as a step In this dir-
ection. The Highway

expects legislation t

Introduced at the coming spe-

cial sessionto funlsh the j 1

FILLERS
About a nickel a day

what tax expertsfigure the new
sales tax will cost the average
Texan whose Income Is fig-

ured in the three - to - four
thousanddollar bracket.

State TreasureJesse James
reports a slump of $57,746 in
August sales of cigarette tax
stamps.

H. S. (Hank) Brown, presi-
dent of the Texas AFL-CI- O,

predicts the Texas sales tax
"will retire more legislators
than ever before in history."
He predicted "Texas will not
take this tax."

State draft quota for Octo-

ber, calling for 911 men, is
201 less than September call.
State Selective Service Dir-

ector Morris Schwartz reports
6,002 men will be given

examinations In Oct-

ober.
"School Traffic SafetyWeek"

has been designed as Septem-
ber IS - 22 by Governor Dan-

iel, who appeals for "vigor-
ous traffic safety programs"
throughout the state.

Labor Day weekend was the
safest in Texas since 1946 with
only 19 fatalities recordedby
Department of Public Safety
against expected30.There were
17 for comparable period in
1946.

Lumber Is graded ac-

cording to Its appearance
and strength. Appearance
grades are generally for
Interior finish or for ex-

terior siding and trim.
Strength grades are de-

termined primarily on
termined primarily on
the stressfactors they

i

IS
AGAINST YOU

310 tons of dishes are stacked against you m a life-

time and that's quite a pile.
It takes 728 hours a year to do them by hand and
that's a monthful of 24-hou- r days.
You haven't got a rhance of cleaning them by lund as
well as an electric dishwasherwill do the job and
you'll have nothing but redhands to show for your
effort.
Why all this drudgery when a penny and a half spent
doing the job electrically each day removes all the
misery.
Dishwashers come in portable models that take no
extra plumbing or wiring. '
So don't be a dishwasher buy one.

PiggCgWiggg

' PRODUCE

Calif, extra fancy

NECTARINES
Calif, golden

ROASTING EARS

CALIF. LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS- - lb 10

.

f
, . . . 2

2.

' I

p.

j

Plains or

12

i irrrr r. l t-- .
i

4

.

reservethe right to quantities

Star Fed Cuts

CHUCK ROAST. ,45
PORK LIVER Fresh lb.

Young 8 to 10 lb. Armour's heavy Arm

HENSlb. STEAK- - S9t
Sliced or chunks, I inks

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE'2oz.Pkg39d

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Brylcream, with record

HAIRDRESSING ,ax$.69
Pepsodent, Size

TOOTHPASTE 53c size 33
Memmen Regular or Menthol,
SHAVE CREAM Reg. 79c size. 59

FROZEN FOOD

CREAM PIES
Mortons Banana, Butterscotch,

Chocolate,Coconut, Lemon and
Strawberry. 16 02.
CAULIFLOWER, 10 oz. pkg. Frozen 21 C

CUT CORN, Seabrook,10 oz. pkg 190

BABY LIMAS, Seabrook,10 oz. pkg 230

GRAPE JUICE, Welch's, 12 oz. can 35C

Good

MILK 2 tall cans 25
foigers instant JLf.jrrCC 200 6oz. jar.oyC

TOILET Lava Medium bars

TOILET SOAP, Zest 2batnbars

SPIC & SPAN, REGULAR BOX.

MR. CLEAN, Bottle

COMET CLEANSER pecans

TOILET Northern....4 roils

430

310

690

330

350

CAKtMit
nill.L......rnibuury, urumoi, chocolate
Pink Lemonade,Spice, white,
Pineapple,Devils Food,4JPgs
Golden and Orange. f0r.

MELLORM

Freeze gal

FACIAL TISSUE, Velecia, 400 ct.

r- -"r

ontcoc ruuu, uuicn rear, 2ib.ta,

PINTO BEANS lb.bag

CANDY, All Brands

Large

Calif. cello pkg.

CELERY HEARTS

We limit

Armour Heavy Grain Beef, Blade

sliced,

Fancy Beef, cut

TURKEY 39t SWISS
Armour's unr-me-l

lb.. 39c

Giant

Foam

Hope

off
SOAP .25

Giant

39e
Libby's,

TISSUE,

Charlotte

GREEN
STAMPS

Golden West,

FLOUR. . .
bottle 02.

COCA COLA
Ireland Plain

CHILI
Wortz

Pound

3

49(

for

at

,

5 lb.

2 2

FOX 0NIT

yita Kiny

19p

29

NOW

Piggly Wiggli

ALL THE

VITAMINS
YOU MAY

NEED

99MOW

(Don't ConfuM Ptk Witi Vjl

and MIN VIIE Mul" V.s- -

products eitluir i P'gs"tfl

contain ?7 to 34 o'uofc' er

iunnlmn1 All O't !ot'd "5 Of

I
form to the rigid tq

Stote Purr Food on si

Adminiitrotion Non bt' n

prict1 Uncond.tionc r g.W

too ot ore oil pvtfa

Piggly Wiggly

Theseprices good in Littlefi!

September 14, 15, 16 & 18.

Campflre, Golden h White,

HDMIMY v?nor.msi i j rr w -

Our Darling, Cream Style, Gclden

CORN - 303 cans . . . .

SantaRosa, Cut - 303 cans

GREEN BEANS. . . -

Northern - 150 Ct. Rolls
PAPER TOWELS
Northern,80 Ct. Cello Pkg.

NAPKINS.
Waxtex, 75 Ct. pkg.

SANDWICH BAGS. .

Curtis, oz. pkg
MARS HMAL LOWS- -

GardenClub, Quart

MAYONNAISE . .

carton,

bag

No. cans

United

CRACKERS 1 ib. box . . . .
Campflre

PORK & BEANS 12 300 cans

IC

1
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10
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fcpicb
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nr Contemporaries
WM.M-- I "- "-

Are Saying
"CADILLAC SMITH"

........ tinfr orTlrnrlnl to rontnliAnj .. .1

.
" nhiishcd In Oswego, New York. s

mhlHv, tic mienueu ,ui ai uemnci mat Mr. Smith who
to Washington in his Cadillac, escapes us. Mr. Smith.

- l.IiIo IrinU nU nnU. Unhl t 1. .
ou ppiujuiy -- ""I w "aaiungion to snow...m .md Senators what he ent t, rn,tni.M
win.

ms.
aims wiui uie liovernments crop-contr- ol

v iifie nl.mnprl nnrl stricmrl riii

pro--

OW, . ..... "uj ouJiiua;u 10
'ad - 10 iniiiN inai your taxes Wert-- htmlnv iM

tr. ,th .1 Cadillac. Ana. ot courso. ir wno n.r,r.j.i jr- . uulllfUJLU 111

fi.rtii nccause Mr. amuii. tnt ini nnn nirr
noble exampleot lite in tne good old USA bought his Cad--
wint paia mm unuer a dui passedby a Democra--

(,r hc same reason that Mr. Smith's political mentors
in .id. We're mad becauseMr. Smith is an example not

nun1 ,r ty vtl ""itm Huiwwuiai uiu ihu morai aegener--
y,)Ui r w ri - uiiiiiii juui tk uii iur
h(mSi He was asked why he accepted these subsidies
- u rfi.i pi! his cron sufficiently

here's anything really wrong in Mr. Smith owning a
a wm. n me goou aia;us 01 tne American farmer has

j o ,r . we think it is his nttltnrln l,n ,1..Lt- - , - ...hi. .IV, llliKlll ,1

fit .Dare.
1: ja ."v : r nis snare, ivir . bmitn was obviously a big

0fh3n, we'd say me cnanceswere excellent that he would

i( u, - - w ua. iiiLw tut: iii uidr.'irn.
Vr. smith didn t get a Cadillac, there would havebeen

1 - ...... ,.,1- .- ....... .1 . . .
tiv a. pr lumicia nu wuuiu 1101 nave gotten a Unevro--

,r j - . mere wouia nave Deen others who would not
.. , f . . .

ha.c r' rded the taxes to operage the $6,000 to $8,000

c i . - "iiv ..I t.u , .jiiiiiii atii cu--
n ir t;rw hundreds of acres of corn which he previous- -
in f fvtu uiiwuiituiixiivtt (uiiiiiv ai.t:u il I III awri.
nor fn ten acres.The purpose of these programs Is.

isnit- - lx i iiiui j nil. uuuu iiiiiikiD in iiit. rfc.niso or inn
natun f agriculture, and the law of supply anddemand,

imp ssi e Mr each larrner to decide individually what he
Lr-- w and be assuredhe will make a decent profit from

i .1 v"j' it i iiirtj huui). lw uu iiiiu Lilt: iiimi wiuhi in inn
IF". fa U IU,U UUIIt T lai IIIUl . ,111111 t't III II r(lll
in. injer - btate milk marketing orders,

' . Jr 1.1 I. 1. . t . .

'he
t

-- jiry farmer is a lot wiser than Mr. Smith but
vernment is to create the opportunity not to

. fr n foolishly wasting that opportunity,
r rams were designed to helptheaveragefarmer-produci- ng

the vital necessitiesand to assure
iccnt living of the city folk. If Mr. Smith doeshis
u 3"wn the corn crop so that the poorer family-- ji

,'cr a better price in the market-plac- e, he's en--
as proportion of the total gain. If he wants to Im- -

uMm mvocr ;hnt mlohf hr vuoll itcnH nn ntc hnn tn i
.liiai. ' rake a showhorse of himself, that's his prlvi- -:

(i) 'bis democracy.
at ,f,--

J eal ailment in Mr. Smith's Cadillac is in his atti- -
e. By iwn admission,he was going along with this pro--m

n help his fellow-farmer-s, but just to get what he
j . . . rl...t t.. t. .li.lnt. A .. it u..

We must make
room for the '62
cars coming in!

CI rnnn rirnu TimnD f!l"t OUT loW Finill

Clearance prico on America's most popular
new car. Wide selection if you hurry!

61 FORD FAIRLANE. Our ClearanceSaleSpecial.
Save when you buy, save us you dnvei
Fairlano's built to be more scrvico-free-.

fl,fArH l? buy a Ca()lllac and o touring.
W '!'?vu n ,niln try,ntf 10 Proach 10 U3 on virtuewho shows very little of It himself. Remember he complied

f?rograrn and aPP,,cd for 'hosts benefits. He did notnave to take this money. Ills attitude is akin to that of some
nnimtT110153 ,County PeP'e' Including a couple of our

leaders, who will hold forth on the subject of
ln.dePondcnce. but do not have a sufficiency of thesequalities themselves to pass up their soil bank checks,

hnnr,!,,
Would ,lave becn more convincing if he had

in ? ??mp,act, far' and Put 3 sign on it saying this was
a becausehe had rejectedgovernment hand-outs that he didn't need. If he and others similarly situated

Vien,lhe Programs designed to help, keep the small,rmers'lead above Water would be able to work and your
could go down in the bargain.

iw,'13,1 ,,e?d' ihe casc of Mc- - Smlth emphasizes; is not a
subsidy, or a Republican restrictive sink-or-sw- lmprogram for our farmers, but a good bit more of plain old

American honesty and morality.

WHAT CAN BE DONE ABOUT IT?
"What can be done about these Latin Americans on the high-

ways?"
That question was propounded by a top flight Plalnview

businessman.
He is of the opinion that altogethertoo many terrible high-

way accidents involve these people.
It is not difficult to believe that he is correct. At least to

the extent that there are altogether too many terrible high-
way accidents of all kinds, he's right on the money.

There is no available record.readllyto be examined, which
will give positive and fair statistics about what kind of peo-
ple are most responsible for accidents.

Then he raises a question about responsibility of these same
people in case of accident. Are they protected by insurance
policies habitually? If not, what are their resources with
which to meet financial responsibilities of a driver on the
highways?

Believing that they are sub-nor- in this respecthe starts
wondering why we don't have compulsory automobile liability
insurance.

To that question we believe we have the right answer.
We don't want compulsory liability Insurance. There are
many valid reasonsin the experience of stateswhich have it.
It would take more information and knowledge than we now
haveon this subject to changeattitude on this.

There are two or more parties to all highway multl - car
collisions. None can assuredlyclassify drivers racially, as
to good or bad.

Yet it does seem that the man who asks about the Latin
Americans has a point and that he'snot altogetherguessing,
nor if so that he has madea bad guess.

Would frequent and rigid checking of drivers, all of us,
during the harvest season and the time of greatestincidence
of danger, be of any value?

Would adding more traffic officers or congregating them as
they do in football seasonbe helpful?

One thing that is certain, we can all be more careful about
speed, about passing, and more alertly looking out for the
driver who won't respect the rules, or who doesn'tknow the
rules. Some people gawk in traffic because theroads and the
country aren't familiar to them. Transientsand seasonal dri-
vers often come in that category.

It is futile to rail about the inexperienced drivers, the care-
less drivers, and the poor traffic pattern of the seasonal work-
ers, for they won't read It anyway.

So rigid enforcement, willingness to report offenders, with
time, circumstanceand licensenumber, might help.

We can all agree that it's a dangerousseason of the year,
and extreme care and precaution is in order.

"What can be done about it?" is a good question. The
question is more easily uttered than the correct answer.

-- Plalnview Daily Herald

"Were
u (fflfo clearing

,1 C ) WHO WWW

Every '61 Ford
and Falcon to
be sold!

Your car will
never be worth
more in trade!

Seeyour Ford Dealer
now for the bestdeal
on a Ford or Falcon

'61 FORD GALAXIE TOWN VICTORIA. Act now!
Save money on the truo luxury car of the low-pric- e

field. All '61 cars will bo sold!

HALL MOTOR CO
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

OLTON NEWS by Mrs. Smith

Olton Study Club Honors
HusbandsWith Supper
Ladles of r'o niton sm.

dy Club honored 'heir hus-
bands with a parlo supper
Monday night at the home
of Mr. andMrs. Basil Sher-
man.

The menu consisted of
fried chicken, salads,
homemade Ice cream and
cake.

Those enjoying the oc-
casion were Mr. and Mrs.
Roye Alkman.Mr.andMrs.
JackAllcorn, Mr. andMrs.
Brent Burrow, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Carson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Fuller, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Granbery,
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hair
and Winfred, Mr. and Mrs.
I. B. Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hooper, Mr. andMrs.
G. T. Sides, Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Sherman, and Rusty
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sll-co- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Singleterry, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Slatten, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Straw, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Williams, Mrs. Mar-
shal Stone, and Mrs. Bill
Yates.

Mrs. Annie Richardsand
her grand daughter. Miss
Martha Hyman are visit-
ing friends and relatives
in Long Beach,Calif.

Edd Workman,sonof Mr.
and Mrs. C. . Workmar
plans to attend Texas Tech
this fall. He is majoring lr
agriculture economics.

'WATERLESS

10'a INCH

Lamb County Leader, Littlefield, ixas, Thursday, September M, 1961 Pag 3

V. Y. Jeffries and son
John and Doc Lembocker
fished at Baytown last
weekend. Mr. Jeffries'
daughter and her husband
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Har-
rison of Waco visited In
Baytown at the same time.

John Jeffries of Abilene
and Miss Sara Rerson of
Haskell visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Y. Jef-
fries last week. John will
return to Hardin Simmons
University this week where
he will work on his BA
decree.He received hisBS
degreelast year.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hy-
man of Amarillo are on a
seventeen day vacation
in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ca-ve- tt

visited in the home of
their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Cavett at Amarillo
during the Labor Day

AT SFRINGLAKC
Mrs. Ilo Sanders visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Du: --

gan Priddy Thursday. Mr.
Prlddy injured his right
arm while a work at the
gin his pastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dean
Rudd, Pam and Billy spent
severaldays the past wee!:
with his parentsMr. and
Mrs. Ralpl, Rudd.

and

STAINLESS
STEEL

AT SPRINGLAK2

Mrs. Robert Riley and
little dauglrer Shauncee,
of Friona, visited Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs.
Donald Clayton and child-
ren.

Mr. andMrs.JamesSan-
derson, Steve and Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne
Clayton, Tommy andBren-d- a

enjoyed Sunday dinner
In Muleshoe.

Mrs. Maruel Carru;h-er-s,

Mrs. Edna McClure
and Janie Way vis-
ited late Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. W. O. Watson.
They presentedher with
some lovely costume
Jewlery as a gift from the
Dorcas Class of the Bap-
tist Church.

Mrs. Hauler and son
Marion of Beltoi , Tex..

PHONE 385-3.i3- G

i r m
v umi

SET

Bpom tha waak ntl with
hr daughter and family
Mr. and Mra. Ed Joncfl
and children.

Mrs. Lee Maddan of Lub-
bock visited with her
mother Mrs. W. O. Wat-
son Sunday afternoon.

Mr. . and Mrs. Ward
moved last week from La-

mar, Colo, to Springlake.
The Wards have twin girls,
twelve years of age and
sort Charlie six monthsold.
Mrs. Ward is employedas
a grocery checker at the
Adrian Grocery & Earth.
Mr. Ward was injured in
May when a horse fell on
him and is unable to work
at present.

Mr. and Ernest
Green spent the weekend
in Stamford, Tex., where
they attended their annual
family reunion.

Sunday dinner guestsof
Mrs. Thelma McClanahan
were her daughter,Mr. and
Mr3. Douglas Avery, Pam
and Diana of West Camp,
her daughter, Mr. andMrs.
Bud Matlock, Debbie and
Sammy and her daughter,

Billy Matlock, Jeff
and Hobby.

CHlROPRACTiC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S. Dickenson,D.C,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BONUS OFFER TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

Beautiful Efficient

VOGUE
EXTRA SPECIAL

i

QT. COVERED
SAUCE PAN

$3 50 Value

" cookware i i w y . r-- inn

' lu"fEgg-- EASIER, TASTIER COOKING AT LOW COST!

gl si Shm! Excitingly beautiful and different Wonderful new Vogue

Hl JW QT COVERED cookware oddi glamour to your kitchen . maket cooking

Hl jf00 "R' 'v SAUCE PAN ,0 eauer and tattler Foodi are prepared the "waterlenUaHJP um iHf!flfiBW way over 'OvV HEAT Each matching piece is lupberly
Av tSHBHHBBt ityled in brilliant ttainlesi Heel with molded

HXl" V
bokelite handle! that won t turn or looien Handles have

' r .jweT hang-u- feature. It s the ultimate n cookware it will
f I tflMTfl" f make your favorite recipes even more delicious

A QT. COVERED SAUCE PAN I HI
' cj8L "" DOUBIEBQIIER A" """"N

J IB J iotJ v J
3 QT. COVERED SAUCE PAN

&

J 4

jfiiij
JL Ifi-- - buld yur OWN shJ 19

CHICKEN FRYER

Mrs.

COMPLETE MATCHED

Mrs.

Mrs.

SEFIT ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE !
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;j;her. Tht.
Phelps venue
rung at the left
farther right Is

t .if the hricK buiMincs - u:

and going right the first house is the .'Id Burleson home. Moving
the Edwards - Douglass Land and Grain 'ffice. Douglasswas the

AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Lester LaGrange

The Baptist parsonage or fruit juice, and tiny Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mel-w- as

the scene of courtes-- sugareddoughnuts to those ton will take their sor,
ies for Mrs. Billy Mc- - who called. Jimmy, to Roswell, N. M.
Kinney (r.ee Mary Edna Hostesses for Mrs. Mc- - w. en re-er.t- ers New
Fowler and Mrs. Melvin Kinney were: Mmes. John Mexico Military- - Institute
Dirickson (nee Glenda Rankin, Manry Brar.tley, this week.
Ftowler) Friday morr.inj T. H. Pennington , Laverr
from 9:30 to 11:30 when Bryant, HarvieMessamore Mr. and Mrs. Emery'
the sisters were honored CharlesJones,J. P. Brant- - Blume and Phelpsattended
with a coffee and Joint brl- - ley, Ed Schovajsa, Bob a family reunion in Vernor
dal shower. Clayton, James Holland, and visited Oklahomarel--

Guests were greetedby Willie Tomes, B. 0. Sha-- atives last weekend.
Mrs. JohnRankir and ush-- vor, G. C. Bearden,Galen
ered into rooms where a Cary, W. E. Ni. holson, Mrs. David Harmon has
larje array of gifts were Maurice Brantley, Charles returned from Tye where
on display, including a set Mixon, T. I. Batsor., Del- - she wen: to welcome her
of stairless steel cookirg vin Batson, Eryle Abbott, new grand daughter Lisa
ware for each jirlfromhei Harry Brantley, Floyd Ro- - Nelloyd Tharp.
hostessgroup. well, Errest Black, U. E.

A color s heme of yel- - Thompson,and Bo Cros!iy.
low and white was car-- Hos essesfor Mrs. Dir- -
ried out in cut flowers ic' son were: Mmes. Eu-- Mr. Donald Stagner of
throughout the house. The -- c- .e Priddy, ErnestCole-- Dal'as spent Wednesday
serving table was -- overed rr.a . . L. Zcc A'rey and Thursday with his un-w- ith

a whi-- e lit er, cloth Jores, Maurice Bramley, cle and family, Verror.
and featured an arrange-- Ed Schovajsa, Norman Stagner.
ment of yellow Tagettes Lo.kett, T. I. Barson,Del-- 1
and Silver Ring in a sil- - vin Batson, Eryle Abbott, Mr.and Mrs. W. P. Da-v- er

bowl. A pair of love' Flod Rowell,Ernest Black vis and son, Bill, visited
birds restled in a dainty Bo Crosby, G. C. Beard-- Mr. Davis' relatives ii
bird cage of ruffles were e, p, o. Shavor, Willie Dennisonover heweekend.
suspended above the ar-
rangement. ,i eiiow car-
dies in silver holderscom-
pleted .he centerpiece,and
silver and white ar.polnt-mer.- ts

were used. Mrs. T.

P. Brai tlev served offee

Tomes, Charles Mixon, i Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Bill J. P. Brant-- Fuller vlsi.ed with Mr.and
le, Charles Jones,Marry Mrs. L. L. Uselmn,
Dt. tlui c t? r r , and Tl!(5d.iv. TVp T?ii11st--ouio. .ni, c. c., vjee, vk - - I . . .j
Re-old- s, Lero Maxfield are from Euless and he is
ari Jor- - Rar' Mrs. cousin.

For Your Agriculture Needs
Look To

HOWARDS

EED& FEED
Clovis Highway Littlefield

SMALL GRAIN
SEEDS

Wheat
Rye
Barley
Oats

LEGUME
SEEDS

Alfalfa Seeds
Hairy Vetch
Austrian Winter
Peas

Bradley,
Monday

Useltor's

JOHNSON GRASS
POISON

Sodium Chlorate
Ortho C-- 56

Do wpon

GRASS
SEEDS

A Complete Selection
of All Popular
V arieties

Book Your Dekalb SeedNow
in Order to Get Desired Variety

Next Planting Season

ALL TYPES OF CAPROCK
FERTILIZER

Distributor For

WA YNESB,FEEDS

c i ei

threeHncfs ofsavings

LOWEST PRICES
FRONTIER STAMPS
NATIONAL BRANDS

ELNA
25 lb. Bao

FLOUR

ASPARAGUS
Food Club, Cut
Spears, No. 303 can Arrow

PINEAPPLE
Santa Rosa
Sliced in Heavy
Syrup, can

PEAS

Libby's Garden
Sweet No. 303 can

IPSCorn Beef
Hash
Libby's
16oz. 41

Marshma
Creme

low

Kraft 7 oz.25

HENS
2-- 3

ruht
Fourth.

in

$1.49

15

19

Vienna Sausage
Libby's
5oz. 23

Trend (Dry) Pork & Beans
jElna,

25$
reserve right to limit

Avq.
FreshFrozen

iGrade A

.ind the

USDA
ARM eg.

LEAN AMn
iuwuiMtLUl)iuNU WAbTE,

U5DA GRADED
RIBS LB.9

FRESH OOI5S

pc Frozen, green
rcMO Dartmouth 10 oz.Frost FreshFrozcr
GRAPEFRUIT 290

Frost FreshFrozcr
LIMA

SAUCE PAN

Douglass,
echa--

vatei.'

Mammons
Across

story structures

25

Flat

12 14 oz. can
for for

We the

lb.

brick

LB.V

rexasLUtJlrarnis

AND PILLSBURYS

MIX

CHUCK ROAST
BACON sfl,rLr,55e

x

tc Ktntro tc ai ....

f I

a c
Top , oz. can

2 for
Top 10 oz PkR.

J i"1 'o
. c

h 'tCi . r- - ii

. in .ii

2 3

q

c . f

"

BaVsoHBoxl5t

ri cn!

PORK &
BEANS

Van Camps
No. 300 can

No. 300
size 390 CQns

quantities

Lb.

190

U.S.D.A.
Choice Lb.

SWISS STEAK

SHORT
FROZEN

Fresh

JUICE

BABY BEANS

12'At

fi. c is tht site f the Tel- -

t r pu Uiri u is mm uic .iv--- f

urth an.1 Little: ield Drue. I" the
k an n 'if ( untr.il Home. In the

site
. ...... J I.

Chicken

Oxydol
off

Giant

45j
Dartmouth

O IT Breaded, oz.
Z.JCpkg.

GRADED
CHOICE,

I7cn

CHOICE,

Shrimp

present General
irmture

right
Mammons

f lodo at ot t'lieips
. ih. ri pill' 3 'uii.iim. . Awlmr. ,,
Uest UigL'.".1

of Sea .

7C

Size 7 At

10

49

o'Day the

Top Frost Fresh Tro'on
GREEN BEANb ,oOz.190TTJI sortedFlavors,

liClA I'SSUE

FURR'S

' 'iti in n jy

Beacon
100s 5 grain 29

CLEANSING CREAM 49 NOSe'dROPS
art Aluminum V 73,with cover BeaconCasrilp

Re, . $1.39 .88c SHAMPOO Size 69

corner
.ne ot tne tirsi iwosum Dy as ,"i v

i.

mm

BABY FOODGerber's
Strained
Can

PINTOBEANS
CAKE
NAPKINS
TUNA

Orange,
Caramel, White,
Golden, Pink Lemonade

Bo Peep
80-cou- nt

Package

Can
Stlllwell No. 303 can

POTATOES
gt.

3 25'

4

Pillsbuiy's Pineapple,
Chocolate,

SWEET

43
29

10fi
251

SIX MONTHS WAX 99c
vvi to. car '77791

bNNAH ;

Mrs. Butterworth

SYRUP 24 Bottle 69c !

Garvwaj

INSTANT POTATOES 19

FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS
YOUR BONUS-- AT FURR'S

GARDEN GRESH VEGETABLES, PRICED LOW!

POTATOES
Colorado Russets
10 bag .

EGG PLANT

TIDE 30 off

MR. CLEAN

lb

Medium size
local, each

TUm.) tl'Uow

SQUASH

kMhMt elk.

39
Calif. Tokays,

GRAPES "

II

for

iMuiiiu

Pki.

lb.

Red

v rcsn Leal Dunch nfl
I CTTiirr o

R"eg. size 32

0 T

1 ri 4f Ir.nn siZC J'
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iiTON NEWS Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

jev. Floyd B. Thorn Is

aptist Revival Speaker
ilTVltca ill MIC

t. r rtIt bat""5' ui ui- -
Ibe an bunday morning with

vyd . Thorn of V ichl- -
11...wn,, as "te evaiiueiiai, unu

Iseil of Brownwood

ir v . will continue
But Sunday, September 17,

.vji.ii av services sctied--
".irai lv j . anu y.in.

Tb rn served as pas-t- ie

f Eaptist Church
Wu.tuj r Hftcen years.

Trseii is known
u U nc siaie as anuv--
ju .n er. He is a gra- -

e ' b jr" t'ayne ioucgc
S' jthx.c rn Seminary.

ir . Trusc.l will direct the
Bdrco's ti irs, and serve
lpun- - r the services.

the Ladles Sun--
Svfc aseswill serve
j each day at the

'he wilting work--
a'iCj, d their husbands.

re.-- a at 'he Olton Church
Na arene will contln- -.

cptet-be- 17th.
,' is the Rev.Comer

:r; Bethany, Okla.,
"1- - enu'esare held at

(.;-- ' evening.
f

'

o
1 r

a

:
h

- t
--
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- EARTH NEWS

!;e homeof Mr. and
. Hankins this week

Mrs. Alex Hud--
a., City, Mo., Mr.

a brother of Mrs.

"-
-. J. Straw visited her

' ' cr, andra Nichols
""it. pltal Friday. Van--!
j ' , of Mr. and'

. . I . Nichols of Frlona.
1 n. c-in- " treatment for

Ir, a- -' Mrs. Jack Roy Straw
s - , Roy andRod have

1 '" F'OVinatoAmarillo.
Am b; j mnior and his ma- -'

j n:.,s. The twin boys
- - i ir ild September4.

r'r. -- r Sin. Hobbv lohnson.
Hiu Vcr, Jollssa of Aus- -
rc.ur el home Sunday af-- i"

two weeks here
"l" r the homes of thilr
"' Mr. .mrt Mrs Tnm

uh r ' Mr. and Mrs. Joe
F 'iby will attendTex-l.-u- v.

i'y this fall where
a aw major.

rur-a- n Aonrenrtrn I tnr
S 1 of Mr. and Mrs.

T lines
' '63 '0 here Visit Intr liis liar.o I -

nher relatives and
left for

Naai Air St.ltlnn V'lclllnp. f r five to six months in- -
Wnatl n. urndnatedp Wt in llich last Mav. and
p er.tered the Navy.

St.insnll- '' ."i - 1

.arlllo. nasspd .iw.iv
Rsday nicht at St. Anthony's

m Amarlllo, after a
r'i I'lne'.s,

8un. J

Mo
Tliu

Prlt

7R.

P. in. Mo- n-

69-- 4.00.

and

ni .'.'.,0 p- - Fi--
lilO

m it 1.

UMdty,

'

r(R lEST tiiT. .v ......

DugWn, Sr., Just behind this building was the Plains Hotelwhich was moved early
this year to a location on Mxth. Rack, on Phelps the Land & Livestock building (wood-
en structure) Is the present location of Thornton's. The basketball court Is today's

s Jewelry and Maud's Dress Shop. Beginning at the left end of the brick build-
ings is Anthony s, Ren Franklin, and Perry Brothers. In 1921 the buildings were oc-
cupied by general merchandise and grocery stores. W. G. andJ. T. Street ran one on
left and J. L. Brazeal on the right. In the background Is the old school, presentsite

.ol the primary building and playground. On either side of the school were the Santa

by

Last rites were conducted
Monday morning at 10:30 at the
Lemons Home Chapel.

He was a brother of Tom
Stansell of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yates vi-

sited In the home of their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan Yates
at Odessarecently.

Pat Mac Manus of Dallas, re-
turned homeFriday by plane,
after spendingthree weeks here
visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
Nell Crawford.

Mrs. Leo Jenkins and daugh-

ter, Janette of Denver, Colo,
visited in the homedof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Plnkerton, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Terry
of Holdenville, Okla., were
guests in the home of her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. n. U.
son Sednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Hysin-g- er

visited in Vega and Here- -
ford Friday.

A total of $845.00 worth of
brooms and other householdIt

invited to at.--

""aa-ht- er

e

Lester 5vimrrt.iv

Lester

Ar

and

An attendance hanner was
receded by a roup of young
people from the fclrn Street Bap-

tist Church for having 9S per
cent of their Training L'nmn
membership in attendance at
the North Plains Baptist Teens
Association Meet heldSundayln
Muleshoe, Scene of the 1 p.m.
meeting was the Main Street
Baptist Church.

Jack Rylant, Larth,presented
portion of the program based
on the theme, "The Will of God
and Doing it." Eleven others,
kepresented Baptist Churches
at Pampa, Plainview, Lubbock,
and Muleshoe, participated in
the program.

December 3 has beenset as
the next meeting. It will beheld
at theElm Street BaptistChurch
in Earth.

At a meeting of the Earth
City Council Monday night, a

decision was made to accept
bids on a new fire truck for
the city. Other action approv-
ed was the purchase of a new
pickup for the City Water De-

partment.
Presentfor the rneetlngwere

Marcus Messer, Dutch Been,
Shorty Kelley, Marshal Kelley,
Pat McCord, Weldon Barton,
Ruby Anderson, city secretary
W. F. Williamson, water sup-

erintendent, Ross Mlddleton,
and severalvolunteer firemen.

Visiting in Earth this week

with his grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Parish, was

Ricky Parish, Tulla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Watson

and girls, Amarlllo, spent the

inrt .md Labor Day with
i Mrs. Watson's parents, the

Truman Stlnes.

ORDER TICKETS NOW FOR BEST SEATS!

1odmiulon Hi fair with adronca tlcktM

Monday

"nJ'" '"" o Ice Copodei, Box 561 Lubbock, enclpw hck

&Pj!f. number of Hclcls de.lr.d. otvd N loc.

lih.D ne coiueum ore your; wr ,

nr Hotel, Ubbock.

ems were sold in Olton Wed-
nesday, by the local Lion's
Club.

Bill Kelley, who served as
chairman of the broom sale
event expressedhis thanks
to the people who bought and
to the Lions who worked so
hard selling the items.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. George
returned Friday from Ruldosa,
N.M. where they visited their
son, Fred George.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondCar-
son and Billy attended a church
institute of the Reorganized
Church of JesusChrist of Lat-

ter Day Saints at Clovls, N. M.
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Laura Levi of Plain-vie-w

visited in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Small

i

EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver
Luncheon guests Monday In

the Roy Neal home were Mrs.
ClarenceHamilton, Larth, and
Mrs. Bo Bryant, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cearley
traveled to Martha, Okla., Sat-
urday to visit Mrs. Cearley's
mother, Mrs. R. I. Doughty.
They were accompaniedas far
as Mangum, Okla., by Mrs.
Frank Cowley, recent guest of
the KennethCowleys.

Horseshoe Bend In the sand
hills was the camp site of the
Earth ttebelos Den of the Cub

A review of South American
countries studied during the
first quarter this year, was
held at 4 p.m. Tuesday when
the Sunbeamsof the First Bap-

tist Church of Earth met with
their councilor, Mrs. Raeman
Cole.

During the handwork per-
iod, members colored pictures
of Indonesian girls. They also
enjoyed group singing and La-Qu- lta

Raught dismissed with
prayer.

Attending were Brenda Ro-

binson, ReglnaCole, Cindy Ber-
ry, Judy Jaquess,Marynell and
Earlinf Ualker.LaQuitaRaught

NOW MAKING
LOANS

AND LOTS OF NEW
FRIENDS

IN LITTLEFIELD

ft

DROP IN AT THE CONVENIENT
C.F.C. OFFICE CHAT

FOR A MOMENT, AND YOU'LL
SEE WHY CITADEL IS SO
WELL KNOWN FOR ITS

PROMPT, COURTEOUS MONEY
SERVICE

We think you will like doing business
with CFC for several reasons.You

arrangefor your loan in bright,
cheerful surroundings. A CITADEL
managerwill give you the most helpful
servicepossible. He's a specialist
in making installment loans and will

handle youraccountwith consideration

and understanding;not only when you

make a loan but all along the line.
Borrow the amountyou need with up to

30 months to repay.

Choose the company whose motto is

"The FinanceCompany with a heart."
And remember, all loans are made with

your needs in mind. So for prompt ser-

vice on a loan, visit CITADEL FINANCE
today.

BANK RATE AUTO LOANS
AVAILABLE FINANCE
CITADEL COMPANY

118 W. 4th 385-38- 22

Fe water wells that pumped water fo the nvMarce 'anks . x a'rd near 'he 'a'.r aJ
the upper leff of he Mif.pway f.a'ac is 'he 'nc , 17 usc hci ,ry, 1,

John at 321 West The cram CievatT i the itc f trie ld

Grain on The depot ia now in Park and was the
Legion Hut. The tin building with the tall stack is the cotton gin in

across the highway from the lrvin Gin On the extrem
right of the' Is the old yard site on Llttlefield
Bill Streetgave the for the picture.

and Vicki Uregory.
bars were by

Brenda Robinson at the close
of the meeting.

last Friday Par--'

in the outing were
and Steve

Jackson,Dale Schellar,
and Glass-

cock. The boys were accom
by Raymond

Frank Jackson, O. D. Scheller,
and adult Jim

The group left Earth at 6:30
p.m. Friday pitched tents and
cooked supper and breakfaston
the open An enjoy-
able time was

meeting datehas been
changed from Tuesday . to

nights at
7:30. Meetings will be held at
the Earth building.

Den 3 of the EarthCubs met
Monday evening with Mrs. W.

B

LatnD County Lffauer, mtltild, TxaB, Thursday, septomtmr 14, 1V61 Pe

tracks.
Stockinger Firsr, present

Company Delano. Laguna Am-

erican smoke first
Llttlefield, present Company.

picture Hlgginbotham Lumber Drive.
identifications

Candy served

Scouts night.
ticipating
Elbert Delbert Rudd,

Bobby
Cummlngs, Bobby

panied Rudd,

Webelo leader,
Glasscock.

campfire.
reported.

Webelo

Thursday beginning

Community

D. Holt and Mrs. C. C. Good-
win. The six members in at-

tendance broughttheir achieve-
ment charts up to date. Games
were played.

A den mother for Den 3 is
needed.Anyone with aboy In the
group who could fill the posi-
tion Is asked to call Mrs. Holt
after school hours.

Stamp boxes decoratedwith
shells were begunby members
of Don 4 meeting Tuesdayaf-

ternoon at the home of Mrs,
Jim Lackey at the El Paso Na-

tural Gas Plant. A harvesttime
scavengerhunt was also held
during the meeting.

Attending were Dennis Ry-

lant, Billy Morgette, Mike West
and Glenn Lackey, also den
chief, Arboth Rylant. Morgette
led the group in the opening
ceremony including the Cub
Scout promise and the Living
Circie. He also led the pledge
to the Flag which concludedthe
meeting.

Refreshments
by Mrs. Lackev.

Den 3 met after-
noon at the

with six and
den Mrs. Donald
Street, and Mrs. Wilson Le-

wis Sanul Lewis led
the group in the pledge to the Billy
flag. ell

The chart was
up to date, and min- - '

lature shell were be--
gun by the boys.

were served
by Mrs. J. A. Jr.,

Five and den chief
Bobby met at 4 p.m.

at the
with den Mrs.

Jim They
games, worked on a rope

and began their
booth for the harvest fair to
be held later this month.

Irs. T. T.
of Earth, has been

from a Houston
and is now at the home of

were served her
Texas.

in Cross Plains,

ths an-

nual J. W. H.
reunion held In the

Texas park ware Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. and

Mrs. J. J.
Wayne and Pete Mitcn- -

Also from the ar
ea were Mr. and Mrs, Dalbert

and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob

Miss Sue Neal, and house
guest, Freda Gahm,
spent the in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal.

when it is not
to build a

wood fence for
a of

red cedar posts and any
style of fence set

at a in the
yard will give a shield of

from for
sun

We Deeply AppreciateThe Friendship:

The Loyalty; And Good Will The

Hundreds Customers The Batson

Motor Company.

Since Our Opening
A Real PleasureTo

Invite You To Drop

In Our New Location.

Tuesday
Community Bull-di- ng

members,
mothers,

present.

achievement
brought

gardens

Refreshments
Littleton,

members
Glasscock,

Wednesday community
building mother,

Glasscock. played
ach-

ievement,

Nichols,
dis-

missed

mother,

Earthltes
Mitchell family

Sunday

Barlow,
daughter, Barlow,

attending

Barlow,
Wingo, Muleshoe.

Lubbock,
weekend

secion western

desires
place

In 1934, It Has Been

Serve You, And We

In And Visit Often

118 WEST 4TH ST.

You're Always Welcome And We

Shall ContinueTo FinanceNew

And Used Cars At Bank Rates.

GLENN BATSON

A T SO N

attending

Seymour,

Llttlefield,

Oftentimes
possible com-
plete pri-
vacy,

selected

privace neighbors
bathing.

Of

Of Of

MOTOR
COMPANY

I
)N1

rls-tur-e- m-

ant

rs.'

ind
lly
sal
Ir.- -'

nd
nd
ba

.y.

DIAL 385-382- 2 mm

J!
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Hospital News
Medical Arts Clinic

Hospital
September

ADMITTED! W. C. Aus-
tin, Mn. Aubrey Ray, H.
McCain, Mrs. Ida Jones,
Max Dunham.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Joe
Greer, Mrs. FredGerlack
Mrs. Ellen Bryant, Mrs.
J.Jurado and infant, Mrs.
Mary DeLeon, Mrs. L. B.
Stone.

September
ADMITTED: Mrs. J. L.

Burnett, E. R. McAlplne,
Debra. Kay Strickland, Walr
Chancy, Nancy Maeo,
Trulla Tiendo.

DISMISSED:
Mrs. Aubrey Ray, Mrs.

Bertie Blevins, Harvey
Thompson, H. CT'omas,
Mrs. R. S. Gatewnod.

September8

ADMITTED: P. I.T-am-m-

JessieT. Pirksr. ',
Mrs. Loyd White, Mrs.
Frances Stone, Do-- it

Mack Dickeraon, Mrs. Blf-f- le

A.Valles, Mrs. Sil ef-

lue Rangel.
DISMISSED: Mrs. T. R.

Hogan, Mrs. D. D. Prow .

September0

ADMITTED:
DISMISSED: Mrs. i c

Pratt, Mrs. Ida Jones.
bert McCain.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and V-- s.

Silberstre Rancel, ; ;

Sth, Littlefield, a , .

oz. baby girl Sept. 19 .

at 1:30 p.m. She as e.
namedSallv.

Littlefield Hospi.a: &

Clinic

September
ADMITTED: Mcredi D.

Weaver, Ella Mae MH s,
Mrs. FrancesTinker, Tia-do- ra

Rivera, Naomi ;' --

son.
DISMISSED: WUda

Pierce,Mrs. JerryDee--
and infant, CharlesRarr.ar
Emil BirkelbacK

September"

ADMITTED: Wa a
Shelby, Larrv Ma
White, Mrs. C. E. Pa : f
Jeff Cook, Tresa Wjou.
Mrs. Billv Guthrie.

DISMISSED -- Eula Jarr.es
and infant, Johnny a1' "t-z- ,

Christie Humphreys,B. a-- dy

Price, Vernon Wri. r.
September8

ADMITTED: Sharla T.

Cook, Joy Mark- - R--- yo .

Corene Sanchez--, Pata
Cooper, Grady Duff.- -.

Peggy Pint: rev, N

Wood, Patricia H"re .

Mrs. Buck Ter.nell.
DISMISSED: Mrs. C. L.

Kay and infant, Naomi
Johnson,Emma Wells, TV-re- sa

Wood, Larrv W Ire.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Charles Jamesarethe par-
ents of a girl bor- - 9--
and weighing t lbs. ard 4
ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwaro
Melton are the parens f
a boy born 9-- 5, ar.d wel --

ing 7 lbs.
Mr. and Mrs. BillyGur --

rie are the parents of a
girl born 9-- 7, and wel. --

ing 9 lbs.

One reason wvy west
coast lumber prices old
fairly steady year lr ard
year out is because f t e

outstanding Job of utiliza-
tion realized in saw-
mills. As anexample,ma
wegt coast sawmills c --

vert leftovers Ilk-- . rrWi,
edgings, slab and roKcpieces into pulp c !,s for
manufacture of rapr,
'vius reducing the g- of
. umber.

r -

Deserved

IK
FINEST

OF

FACILITIES

Our modernfacilities

and meticulous atten-

tion to every detail,

combine to make every

service a beautiful and

consoling memory

MAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

In Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Shelby are the parentsof
a girl bom 9-- 7, and weigh-
ing 5 lbs and 7 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tink-
er are the parents of a
baby boy born 9-- ", and
weighing 5 lbs. " ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
are the of of

a 9-- 8. and Lewis
" 8 ozs.

and Mrs. Manuel
Sanchezare f,ie ns f
a 9-- 8, --

i k f and 14 1 2 ozs.

SHURFINE

DOWN

TUNA

Shurfine

BUTTER

18oz 53

MILK

8qts 65J

SPADE NEWS by Joyce Caldwell

Cooks Host Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Cook had all their u ren

and their families
home last Sunday. Those
present were Mr. andMrs.
Howard Cook and son, ot
Seattle. Wash., Mrs.

Runyon parentH Tutnr Elmonte, cam..
boy born and welch-- Mr. Mrs. c"ok

ir; lbs.
Mr.

pare
boy bom ardwci

lbs.

Bill

of Beaumo
Ha.
M T .
a J
Mr.

M'-s- . Hollis
ock "f Ncederland,
and Mrs. F. G.
famin of L ir tuw.
a d Mrs. Flod Cook

1- - HIT THE

COFFEE

and family of Lubbotk, and L. W. Phillips and Cindy
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cool and Ma.k of Mulesl oe,
ard famll of this commur-- spent the Labor Day weel --

in. The HowardCooks have end visiting in the home of
been visiting with his par-- Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Al-en- ts,

the W. T. Cooks,since len and Edith.
August 2Sth, and returned
home Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Bledsoe of
Dallas and her son and
famlh, Mr. and Mrs. Cur-- Ms

Bledsoe and children
als.-- of Dallas, and Mrs.

DRIP
OR

REGULAR

HUNTS YELLOW CLING SLICES OR HALVES

PEACHES
SWANS

PEANUT

7

Lb..

3l

Mrs.
. , QVji

io Lb.

Mr. J. R. and
Donald were hon-

ored Thursday night In the
Hodges home with a

supper cele-
brate their Pre-
sort were Mr. and Mrs.

BUDGET--

FLAVORS

CAKE MIX

LB

NO. 2Vi

Supreme

GINGER SNAPS 33c
Supreme

chunk style VARIETY CREME .Lb.49c

Shurfresh

Tucker
CUPlDTCMIM

r- -.

d n OJC
Gladiola

MEAL 79c

ham-

burger to
birthdays.

BOX

SHURFINE

Dinty
RCCC CTCXA Hl-- CJiuvy

Hodges
Caldwell

Moore

Sunday
Hodges, Mr. andMrs. Don-

ald Caldwell and Kim, and

Mr. and MrB. Paschall
Caldwell.

Those celebrating birth-
days this week are Mrs.
Ted Hutchlns, Loy Mous-e-r,

G. H. Poteet,Mrs. Loy
Mouser, VUkle Garrett,
and those celebrating an
anniversary are Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Sladek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hod

Soflin

Big 200 pak

3rd AND XIT

ges went to Iowa Park last
Friday whore they visited
in the homo of Ills brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thompson and children
visited recentlyIn thehome
of his grandfather, Mr.
K. L. Thompson, and also
In the home of his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Thompson, all of Over-
ton. The Thompsons went
on to Possum Kingdom
Lake where they spent two
weeksvacationing.Mr. Dan
iHeard, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Hoard visitedwith the
'Thompsons at the lake the

rM J M I

opera a "I

Mr. and w.3U
i his fMrs. r. it T . r,

A vau,i

serve tho

WHIgFYE WITH. to

'59t p0.

29
COCA COLA
DR. PEPPER

NAPKIN

29e

.a

Pascal

Tokay

Green slicers

Delicious

Red

12 BOTTLE
CARTON

12oz CAN

first
Mrs.

Kingdom wbht'

"Pent Thursday

.

Parem.

f,,f.ltIK
dltlons tun ryi

J.

J

Portland, QregQ"

Scott Soft Weve
TISSUE roiis
PowderedDet.

ENERGY giant

49

LUNCHEON MEAT 39

ORANGE DRINK,29
29t

69fl

CHEER Large 3C off . .32(

ZEST Bath size 23(

CELERY

GRAPES

CUCUMBERS

APPLES

Colorado
POTATOES
Bell

PEPPER

Thompson,

starrer

Large stalk

Lb.l5(

Lb.7,2't

Lb . 19i

10 plyo 49i

Lb. 19

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

Littlefield, Texas
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nt Ads-Pho- ne 385-44-8 1

fcds 1 time 2 times

14 .80 1.40

to .90 1.60
24 1.00 1.80

0 1.10 2.00
CASH WITH ORDER

1.15 1.55
1.30 1.75
1.45 2.00
1.60 2.25

4 .65
19 .75

4 .85
30 .95
Ia nAa C1 DO pvtrn.
JU UUJ v-"- -' v

ILL CARD OF THANKS,

5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

per word, 1st Issue,3c per

For Rent
Inched or unfurnished

suitable for
le. L.B Stone. Phone385-TF- -S

6

lifir'abie bedroomsfor Men.
Air conditioned

Ins. Ph. 385-360- 4. 204 E.
lr-- A a

flCE SPACE FOR RENT
Phone 385--

11. lr-- W

Ip.AGt SPACE for furnl- -
eu.. L. B. Stone, Ph.

U5. TF-- S Co.

la nice f'lce spacein yel-- G
tr-ia- e building. Contact &

1 n Reese Reese Bros.
t.-ate- . TF-- R

NT OF GOOD STORAGE
iCt IN DOWNTOWN LIT--
trli-L- v. Phone 385-44-81

TF-- T

i r ir HOUSE, close
trU.j r 3KS-469-0. TF--H

'urnlshed bricktttfuv.y
vdurs only. Phone

JSV,. TF-- H

-s j'J bath. 915 B E 6th
let. TF--C 3

Weir - brick house. For
tie r,.y. Pbjane 385-388- 0.

TF-- H

Ic - , jJ bath. 1312 South
lis.ii Avenue. TF-- C 2

4

ir r n use aS0 2 room
rlj :cJ arar'mont.r.ill 1R

2

r..:.i: ' apartments. Bills
. Air itioned. $10.00 A

lecK a'J u.-
-. Plckrell Apart- -

:s, "u"1 L. 7th. Under new
z . io-1- -p

- practically new brick
c m oven. Central

ti 1. 1 ar,ieted living room,
p r. : iawn, Phone385--
f) r Cl Gernlri Uoriol. Rt.
Uf4.'ru, Tex. TF-- U J.

ri.k houseunfurn--
i fenced back yard.

a. Ophelia Stone. 385--i.

TF- -

r furnished apart-Mu- ls

f aid. See Roy Wade.
to estsiae Avenue,fj; '.

f 2 beJr torn modern hou--
it;, raraee and foncetIk yards. One 3-- roonr

furnished. Bills
S Al fhree close to school.
l uk. JHS-4H- TF-- H

fdr- - '"furnlshedhouse.nice
I Iean. No. children. Call

. mi,, TFV 13

rnllhcd Anirinmnl Dlller "Ml.ll UIIIJ
f.

II ..! located. Call Mrs.
-.-

at,J55-3198. TF-- G 3
3

For Sale
brkk 3 bedroom and 2 bath

- Loan established -- cer-c
tile bath', range and oven

'l - Ins, Bronze Medallion,
daped. large patio. $1700 1

f. ijuo Locust Lane,Can--
errace.385-459- 3. TF-- P

td number 45 Front End
With l,-- rr

Ideal
"jauing curs. . 1 year old.

pan - Douglas Implement
1 2"-3l9- 2, Sudan. TF--J

Number 20 Cotton Strio--
1' God sha()e. Seeat 3

nn I ..l.u-- i. .... .

P tlllott, 385-372- 1. TF-- E

ifWHi.rd?n. No. 4. Llt- -
Iqq "'cinonai Hark. 2 lots

r'ell, 997-24- 84. Antnn.
TF-- C

'f llu-lso-

Hornet. 1

hpHnr. ...1.1. ..

-- ..WU

3 times other times
1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65
2JB0 .75

.35

.45
,60
.70

$1.50 (within 1 col x 3")

word per Issue thereafter

For Sale
Crockett wheat seedfrom reg-
istered seed, also Barley seed.
Bill McKinnon.Phone385-344-7,

miles west and 2 miles north
of Littlefleld.

Perfect labor of land. Well im-
proved, 73 acres cotton, with

good 10" well. 12 miles
north and 2 west of Little-fiel- d.

J. A. Feagley estate.
Contact J. W. Feagley, ANdrew

TF--F

1959 Model John Deere Ser-l- es

55. Giles Bros. Equipment
Phone 385-522- 5.

- 145 Waukesha Engines
Parts 600 HP Ford Alumi-

num Engines St Parts. Send for
Price Lists. Kord Company,
9217 Aviation St., Dallas, Tex-
as, Telephone: FL

TF-- K

Good used batteries 6 and 12
volts for $5.00 exchangeeach.
Anderson Used Car Salvage,
North Hwy, and CompressRoad

TF-- A

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assorted colors.
$19.95 OnsteadFurniture,Lit-

tlefleld. TF-- 0

bedroom home, carpet on li-

ving room hall, floor furnace,
fenced back yard, drapes,
plumbed for washer, and dry-
er, $9,500. 1209 W. 9th. Call
3S5-431- 9. TF--P

bedroom house. 75 foot lot.
12 GI Loan. $61.00 pay-

ments. Small equity and tak
up payments. Johnny Wlllson
212 E. 16th, TF-- W

Chrysler Industrial Irriga-
tion motors. One Chevrolet
pickup. Ph. 385-312- 9. TF-- T

nice 2 bedroom house, well
located - a good buy. L. Pey-
ton Reese Bros. Real Estate

TF--R

USED FURNITURE FOR SALE.
ONSTEAD FURNITURE. TF-- 0

SIAMESE KITTENS
B. Brimhall, 5 miles

South Anton. TF--B

Used tires and tubes, plenty
car spindles and hubs all kinds
rebuilt standard transmissions
lots rebuilt generatorsand
starters, both new and used
regulators. Call 385-459- 0. An-

derson Wrecking. TF-- A

BUILDING FOR SALE. Good
business locationin downtown
Littlefleld. For information,
Ph. 385-31-33 or 385-319- 2.

TF--W

Two 70 foot lots on 18th Street
One is a corner lot. Call 385-367- 4.

TF--L

foot Elgin Boat and trail-
er with Johnson25 horse pow-

er motor. $300. J. C. Bales,
704 E. 1st. TF-- B

registeredChihuahua puppies
non - registeredChihuahua

puppies. Phone 385-305- 3.

Barley seed for sale. Jim
Parks, 2 14 miles west of

Spade.

1961 new light weight Sim-

plex Kart - live axle dual

brakes - dual sprockets, du-

al motor mount, aluminum bel-

ly pan. Call 385-35-56 for ap-

pointment to see, TF--C

1935 Chevrolet car body for
sale - has hydraulic brakes
front in - call 385-35-56 for
appointment to see. TF--C

Pekingese puppies; also full
grown chocolate colored 3 lbs
male Chihuahua, Mrs . M. B.
Ryals, 608 W. 5th, Anton. Tel-

ephone 997-265- 1.

Royal upright typewriter. Good

condition $70. Phone385-312- 0.

Lora Edwards, 921 W. 9th, Lit-

tlefleld. TF-- E

used Number 7 John Deere
Diesel tractor. Kealclean irai.- -

i Priced In JU1UJ" w"b " 'hlreLi,,.,H Lent Co. Phone 277-31- 92 in
Tp 1

Sudan. J

For Sale 1 Services l '
- Lit

320 acres on pavement, 3 bed-
room home, pressuresystem,
RuA, telephone, school bus
route, milk barn and grainery,
8 well on natural gas 19 acres
cotton allotment. 22 acres
wheat. $275 per acre. $30,000
will handle. Byron C. Fowler
Real Estate, P. O. Box 54,
oiwwkT6!?" or Telephone

Laneexchange.

1959 4 door Hardtop Electra
Bulck. Giles Implement Com-Pan-y.

Complete sprinkler system for
6 or 8 Inch well. Will water
160 acres. About two years
old and in perfect shape. Phone
385-448- 1. TF-- T

If you have anything to say to
the fine folks in Littlefleld and
Lamb County, a few words here
are just like Johnsongrass . .
spreading to most every home
overnight. Call 385-44-81 or
385-448- 2.

Refrigerator air conditioner.
1 12 yearsold. Excellent condi-
tion. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-338- 4, after 5 p.m.

TF--L

1959 Ford Custom, 4 door, ra-
dio and heater, standard shift,
22,000 miles . Excellent' condi-
tion. $1150. Phone 385-506- 8.

Upright cokebox for sale.Phone
385-448- 1. TF-- P

RYE SEED ONE AND ONE
HALF MILES WEST ON BULA
HIGHWAY, EDWIN COFFMAN,
TELEPHONE 385-415- 1.

1959 Renault with new tires
and motor In good shape.Star
Route, Enochs. Leo Holt, Tel-
ephone 933-232- 7.

Canning tomatoes raised on
Harold Wedel's farm at Thel-ma- 's

Fruit Stand at 721 West- -
ma's Fruit Stand, at 72' S.
Westslde Littlefleld.

ARKANSAS - 200 acres, 80
In timber, House, barn, Mile
off Hiway, $10,000. Terms --

5. Write for pictures.LOW'S
REAL ESTATE, Box 505, Dan-
ville, Ark.,

1 used Service Stalk Shredder
Call Jordan - Douglas Imple-
ment Co. 227- - 5391, Sudan,
Tex. TF--J

Klrby Sweeper.All attachments
are brand new. Phone 385-33-77

Three bedroomhome with car-
port on corner lot near town
and school. $5000. Call Lloyd
Lust, 385-367- 4.

1954 Gleaner 14 foot combine.
Giles Implement Company.

"If you want a good FARM
worth the money, come to see
Peyton Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate. TF-- R

Trumpet Horn in good condi-
tion. Contact Mrs. H.C.Thorn-
ton, 385-323- 0.

Late Model A C 2 row Com-
bine, A- -l condition. With or
without motor. 2 miles west on
84 and 2 north. V. J. Hobrat-sch- k.

1957 Blue Ford 12 ton Pickup
Excellent condition. Leonard
King, 6 miles east and 1 mile
south Littlefleld. Ph. 385 --

5043.

1959 Town and Country Trail-
er House. 10 x 50. Furnished.
Nothing down, take up pay-

ments. See at 212 E. 16th
Street.

15 foot Crosby Fiberglassboat,
1960, 40 Horse, Johnsonmotor.
Roy Allen Hutson, 385-433- 8.

Ripe tomatoes. $1.00 bushel.
Customer pick. 4 miles on Lub-
bock Highway. J. W, Emflnger.

TF-- E

For sale- 3 acresof land. Lo-

cated on Sunset and Reed St,
J. H. Sclfles, 1651 Ironton St.'
Ph. Em. Aurora, Colo.

10-1--S

Trailer House, 31 feet, tan-

dem wheels, two bedroom,elec-

tric brakes, furnished. Call
Frankle Turner, at 385-51- 07

between 8:00 & 5:00. 10-8- -T

SELL OR TRADE
1953 Buick Hardtop V- -8 $295.
1949 Chevy. 4 door standard'
shift $150. Both cars in good

condition. See cars at Long-- "
horn Cafe in Spade, Texas.

Do sewing, fittings and alter-
ations, button hrles, Mrs. A.
L. Hood, 816 W. 10th. TF-- II

I will keep children in my
home. Phone 385-343- 7. TF-- H

REXAIR SALES, SERVICE ND
SUPPLIES. Write for free de-
monstration. Tnmmn Uflrrli.

4812 39th St., Lubbock, Tex- -'
as, or phoneSW

Everyone needs food supple-
ments. See or call Ila Stlnson
Nutre-Bi- o Distributor. 708 W.
9TH.

Cotton trailer Painting. Con-
tact John Terry. 385-401- 8.

Custom grain sowing, Bill
Phone 385-344- 7. 6

miles west and 2 miles north
of Littlefleld.

SERVICES
Do quilting for the public. Wil-
lie Wolf, 517 Weidel or Phone
385-491- 6.

Notice
NOTICE
ARE YOU PLANNING to:

DRILL an irrigation well?
REPAIR your irrigation well?
BUILD a new house on your

farm?
REMODEL or repair your

presenthouse?
REFINANCE your presentin-

debtedness?
PURCHASE a farm?

If so, you need a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. See W. H.
McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Lit-

tlefleld. Phone 385-411- 4. TF--F

MAKE COSTUME JEWELRY,
novelties, Laminations with li-

quid Plastic. Kits available at
Hobby House. Littlefield. TF-- H

Will have three good prac-
tice pianos In your area very
soon. One very small, Write
Credit Manager, 4126 34th,
Lubbock, Texas.

BLACKEYES WANTED
We are paying top prices on
commercial quantities of dry
Blackeyes MunR Beans. Pinto
beans and other field seeds.
Our new processingplant will
SAVE SEED BREAKAGE soyou
have more seed to selll
DORMAN & COMPANY, 1920
Avenue E, Phone: POrter

Lubbock, Tex.

Legal Notice
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHW AY CONSTRUC-
TION

Sealed proposals for con-

structing 7.827 miles of grad-
ing, structures, flexible base,
and one course surface treat-
ment From Hockley Co. Line
to 2.75 Mi. S. E. of Little-fiel- d,

on Highway No. U. S. 84.
covered by F 503 (13) in Lamb
County, will be receivedat the
Highway Department, Austin,
until 9:00 a.m. Sept. 21, 1961,
and then publicly opened and
read.

Plans and specifications In-

cluding minimum wage ratesas
provided by law are available
at the office of RheaE. Brad-
ley, Resident Engineer, Lit-

tlefleld, Texas,andTexasHigh-

way Department, Austin. Us-

ual rights reserved.
(Sept.

Help Wanted
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regular-
ly each month on a group of
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients
on a route to be established
in and around Littlefield, and
are willing to make light deli-
veries, etc., write to STUDIO
GIRL COSMETICS, DEPT.SU-4-2,

Glendale, California. Route
will pay up to $5.00 per hour.

W

Lady to take care of elderly
lady and live in home. Phone
986-223- 4.

Wanted
Owner nf 3 Fertiliser P't"
would like to rent a good quar-
ter of Irrigated land within ra-

dius of 10 miles of Spade.Write
Box 484, or Phone 233-21- 61 in
Spade.H. C. Hammett, -H

lo do custom wood and tree
cutting - chain saw for "hire.
Weyland Mulllns, Phone 385-31- 64.

Best call before 8:00a.m.

Lost & Found
Found - a pair of boys glas-

ses were found at the football
field. Owner can claim bycom-ln-g

by the Littlefield Pressand

paying for this adv., TF-- P

LOST - One red dachshund.
Call 385-404- 8. Thomas Moss,
205 E. 17th.

LONG TEUM

FARM LOANS
FAIR APPRAISALS

PROMPT CLOSING

H AMP
McCARY

218 E.I2U, ph 385-48- 09

Aiitlmrlzcil Mortuiiue Loan
Solicitor for

The Prudi'tithil Insurance Co.
of America

Hume (nine, Ni'MHr k, V J.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS ON GOOD
HOUSES, 6 Interest
20 YEARS
FARM LOANS
5 34 Interest
on irrigated land
WE ALSO BUY FIRST
LIEN NOTES i

HANDLE ALL TYPES
REAL ESTATE

GIVE US A CHANCE
PHONE 385-48- 09

SLEFP WHILE YOUR
WANT ADS WORK

GOIN' FISHIN'
Set ACCIDENT TNSt TRANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up "to C

months Continuous protection
anywhere on land, or in
the air. Ratesare low - 51 CC

ind up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n
j

Agency
XIT Drive Phone 385-51- 31

Littlefield, Texas

AT At vc w s Dale F
tr-- wr jn -- e' ub six nth3 0r -

the soil by nranu matter ard irr-c- n.

R.

PHONE 3S5-- 4

WORK

Gilbert Rodger., nodule
prove adding

n SCHOOL

U TERM

mmmwmm w

TECHNICIAN

mm
SHOP AT

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.

YOUR FLOOR
C OVERING NELDS

CARPET

VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.

21" PHELPSAVE.

LITTLEFIELD

Going back
first time?
on at

'
to the

f Snerfal

J. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY T-LAW

Umi V'l.K 1 -- f - 'In

1HHHU M by

T E X A

rabe (.e" sw"
w'i. T o r h wi l

Large Home For Sale
TWO BEDROOMS

BATH AND A HALF

LARGE DEN BIG KITCHEN

COMPLETELY FENCED

ENCLOSED GARAGE

UTILITY SHED

UIET NEIGHBORHOOD

BEDROOMS AND LIVING ROOM CARPETED
CENTRAL COOLING SYSTEM

Call 385-31-67
After 1 P.AAFORAppointmen
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PublishedThursday of each week at
606 PelpsAvrmue, Littlefleld, by Littlefleld Press.
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"An editorial Is not a writ from on hlh ;
It's just one man's opinion"

SPECIAL COLLEGE

r 796

maKe arranaements

SUBSCRIPTION

$3.50
to school ... .or away from home for the
The best way to keep up with what's going

Littlefield and the areaormmH ft ic fr. o..u-:- u

County Wide News and The Lamb Countv Leader
criirlsrt rntac ii mmlULl. J .. ,

' u'uMuuic iur yuu now; ....
regardlessof where you go to school. Come by the

I ItflaOaM Dn- - 11! l .r i uimw iiuw una

is

nr

.or your Limeneid papers to start coming to your
1 new collegeaddress!

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

FHA Holds Formal InstallationServicesMonday
V in. 1 ik- '

i 1

me'' ik r i i '

r i' ii ih ."l.l v i i - k i

;he jprwuiakf Hi 'i 1 v --

dltomirt it s . M rv!a.
Cans i U.i Wheatley, past pre-slde- nt,

installed Gaye Norths 'tt
as president. Miss Northtott
then served as Installing
officer.

Included on the new roster
are La Don Messer,first nt;

Paul Mann, second
vice -- president;JanlceCowley,
third vice - president; Carolyn
Gregory, secretary; Joan
Gover, treasurer; Linda Oden,
parliamentarian; Wanda Jen-
kins, historian; Evelyn Mea-
dows, reporter; Sharon Been,
song leader, and Jane McCord
pianist.

Mrs, Marie Slover, home ec-

onomics Instructor, is spon-
sor of the organisation.

Meetings will be held each
secondMonday in the schoolau-- '

dttorium.

film of the Sprlnglake --

B in football gamewhich op-er- td

the season for the Wol-ve:--

last Friday night was-s-r

u to approximately 30
m. 'urs of the Wolverine
B er Club at their Tuesday
ei mg meeting at the school
ck .:t:rla.

- .carswere elected for the
yt .r as follows: Fred Clayton,
pte-.den- t; E. C. Hudson, se-

ct.- ry, and Hershel Sanders-v- i.
president.

1: was decided that the organ-iz.ti- on

would installwater lines
for the purpose of watering the
newly proposed practice field.

Meeting dates have been
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. each
Tuesdaynight.

Men of the Earth Methodist
Church met at 8 p.m. Tuesday
at the church for their initial
program of the fall season.
Clarence Hamilton, program
chairman, introduced Tommy
Osborn, Junior studert it Prai-
rie View Ollege, ' s? ke
about the ..

Mr. ard Mr-- . . . s:
teachersa: '.--.-

-.
. . ;

School, - .
speaker, A.rt
guesti.

v l. ' !' U Jl"

i '! . UK . I.'l'
l!U ui 1 U t l "."!'

nctiinc t, be held ,1! 2 p.T.
Sunday, September 17, at the
First Methodist Church of Lub-
bock.

Mrs. R. S. Cole visited Wed-
nesday in the homeof an aunt
Mrs. Ethel Lewallyn, Hereford.
Returning to Earth with herwas
Mrs, T. C. Martin.

Visiting in Cortex, Colo, last
weekend with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fuller were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Belew
moved Monday to the houseon
Main Street in Earth formerly
occupiedby the Ed CHair fam-

ily. The Belews formerly lived
nine miles west of Earth.

Mrs. Buford Haydon, Sunny
side, and Camie Webb, Earth,
visited this week in Weather-for-d,

Texas, with friends anc
relatives.

Mrs. Terry Green and Mike
were in Plalnview Wednesday
for Mike to receive a medical
checkup.

Mrs. V. J. Sigman resumed
duties September 1 as book-
keeper at Earth Tire andSup-
ply, a position filled this sum-
mer by Mrs. Dudley Chesney.

Enjoying an afternoon of
bridge in the homeof Mrs.Clar-
enceHamilton Wednesdaywere
Mrs. Homes
Mrs. Homer Sanders,Mrs. Do-

ra Terry Mrs. Bo Bryant, Mule-sho- e,

and the hostess.

Mrs. Glenn McCleskey and
Mrs. Sam Borden andchildren
were in Littlefield Wednesday
where Carrie Diane Borden re-.L.- '.e'

j "edicak checkup.

t tc. .ts"- -. :ht
-

- i - Vr

, .....

il

t I

i r-.- e .i ' '
i a, 1 . i ay

u'u. llit in. ' nti'uin,
i ,:udv i rir-- i Samuel i!h

M. R. Phillips leather. Ml

ladies of the community are In-

vited to study the Bible with
this group each Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. T. C. Martin traveled
to Childress, Texas, this past
weekend to attend the third
annual Sherman - Freeman
family reunion, Approximately
90 relatives gathered for the
occasion.

Mrs. Martin was elected secr-

etary-treasurer of the re-

union group.

Returning Tuesdaynight from
a visit with relatives in Ok-- j

lahomaCity were Mr, andMrs.
Albert Taylor.

(
j

Officers of the choir for the
Earth Methodist Church were
elected at a meetingWednesday
evening at the church. Theyare
as follows: Ed Dawson, presi-
dent; Mrs. Ross Brock, vice
president; Mrs. W. O. Jones,
secretary,and Mrs. Crill Hulls
social chairman.

Mrs. Ed Dawson will dirt.:
the group which meet? cj. :

Wednesdayat 7:30 p.m.
Refreshments were -- t;-

to the approximately 12 - --

bers present.

Mrs. Paul Gibson, Sa- -. j .

N. M. arrived Wedne -- .ia r
a visit until Sunday with he
parents, Mr. and Mr-- .
Parish. Mr. and Mrs. C,- -. n
will be moving to Porta.c .

M., this week where b :r jre
seniorsat EN'MU.

Mrs. Roxie V. Seym r R-
eturned to Methodist H .-j..

Lubbock, by ambulance Ty --
day for a checkup.

Mrs. Fred Smith, i

spent Thursday with Mrs cie-i- c

Fr ur.d and Dickie.

r.-.i-nj Sunday fr
-

dr
, Calif, were Mr.

'r5. Mark Shelton, sister,

REMEMBER HOW GREAT
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTER
LUCKIES STILL DO

mm
DON!
SKIMP

They're so round, so firm, so fully
packed-s-o free andeasyon thedraw.
They'refully packedwith fine tobacco.
They're firmer than any other regular
cigarette.And Luckies smokelonger.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

Get Texas-siz-e taste Get Luckies today!

and

. iw
k t. . I'.tV II'- -

' .', l "1 t st 'l
j', ri ar;u if, 'kia. .

t rt'tunilni to Lartt . .

and Mr- -, ka-ini- vr platvu .' '

ai company them to San Leand-r- o

the latter part of the week.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Sanders was their
son and family, the jim ten-
ders, Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay-

man and Gary, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Freed, Muleshoe,
spent Labor Day in Ruldoso,
N. M,

Returning Tuesdayfrom Co-
lorado City were Mr, and Mrs,
Dudley Chesney and Ronnie.
The Chesneys visited since
ems, Mr, and Mrs. S. K. Har-deg-re

and his mother, Mrs. W.

J. Chesney.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McCles-
key returnedFriday from atwt
and San Hosea, Calif, where
they visited Mrs. McCleskey's
mother, Mrs. Nettie Bearden
ind "ther relatnes.
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tht

c jtionai
hove ever

heirloom type
' czcea white, antique, frostv

and spice beige The richly
vc- - aesign mokes them look so

mre expensive Buy now for

or

Two wonderful spreadsto choose
from Lovely Heirloom type inpink topaz, beige, oquo or lilac
with white overlay or solid white
with pattern Superb
quality at thrifty thrifty price
See these you II buy you'll
Mve

N

cn

nnie U.

,' . iv. . spent the
ttidn'-d.:- v m Prowtifield

' !u i .i.uii (iter, tamily,
lift -

acatlonlng near Las Ve-

gas, N, M. last ueek were Mr.
and Mrs, Hershel Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Hay, and
Mr. and Mrs, Perry Martin,

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L, Drake
Wj Mrs, Drake'ssister,Mrs.
Madge Funderburg also a
grandson and the Gene
Funderburgs all of Laeton,

Calling Sunday at
the Drake home wasMrs. Rich-

ard Stockstlll and children,
Hereford.

A Bible study entitled"Shar-in-e
Mv Savior ThroueJithePrin
Page", homes

Mrs. Dora Terry at the 2:30
p.m. meeting of the W'MU of the
Earth Baptist Church, Tuesday.

Mrs. RaemanCole read the
calendar of ivtT, and led the

. . r iu . . 'i -
. .

v -- -. .

Will addsmart to any
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buv now 'or gifts and

patchwork
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family,

afternoon
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4 ft. x 6 ft.
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Big Size 48 in. x 84 in.
Luxurious antique iatm dropes in
most populor decorator colors Choose
from Cocoa, Green,
and White Superbly mode with 10
three-fmg- pinch pleats to each pair
Big generous size, ready to hang. Will
odd chorm to ony room

full or Twin Size - at

i

Rose

I' ,,, . n Mi.i.ii : i ihi

sutUlloiwl WML' meetingwhuh
was to be held at the berth
church Thursday afternoon,
September7.

in attendance Tuesday were
Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Cole, Mrs.
Pete O'Hair. Mrs. Elton Scha-tt- er

. Mrs. G. L. Runyon,

Mrs. Cone Ross, Mrs. Dora
ret ry, and Mrs. John Taylor.

Approximately 1 2 ladles were
present for a general meeting
and luncheon of the W'SCS of

the Larth MethodistChurch held
at I p.m. Tuesdayat thechurch.
Mrs. Norman Sulser was in

charge of the program, "The
Spirit Is Lord," written by
Dr. Eugene Smith. Also

were Mrs. Byrl Ham-

ilton, Mrs, Eugene Lee, and
Mrs. Ray Axtell.

The next general meeting
will be held the first Tuesday
In October.

Circle meetings have been
resumed and are scheduledas

the
church;

at DavidJohn-churc- h

son, Gover,
and Monday nights

ted was conducted by of

A layette shower honoring

was at
in the hot'

ANTHONY
For Dens, Living Rooms,Bedrooms,Halls, Stairways

tumaflCA KUGS
SOLUTION DYED VISCOSE RAYON PILE

27in.x12ft.4
ossortrnct

possible

ReversibleOrlando Heirloom Type

W0V& SPREADS
appearance bedroom

XL
499

r

the

Ad--

U.

size
9ft.x12ft.

&

'mc dyed
rav".n teed rugs m an c'
beautiful decorator Sott 'oorr-bock- ,

no pod All four sides
sues to from

and this Anthony
through an e.tra purchase

are

Check this thrifty Anthony Price

Chompogne,

Solid Color Patchwork Heirloom Type

Compare $7,50

par-

ticipating

,, ink Ml -- . 1' ",y
He uk and Mrs. Mux (.olorth.

overlaid
white net was used on the

was centered a

umbrella accented min-

iature Items.
An arrangement orchid and

purple asters decoratedthe
mantle and artificial flowers
were elsewhereIn the en-
tertaining

Included on the program woe
a reading, "If She Ever Had A

Baby," interpreted by Mrs. Li.

C. Hudson, and a
"Brahams Lullaby", per-
formed by Kay Lawrence
accompanyingat thepiano.
Lawrence furnishedback-
ground music throughout the
party.

Mrs. Max Goforth presented
the gifts. assisting
hospitalitieswere lieverly Pra-
ttler and Kathle Browttd.

Co - hostesseswere Mrs.
Elvis Clayton. Roy Neal,

. Brownd Per
ry Martin, Mrs. JohnnyK.

follows: Edna Doughty; bach tin, Mrs. Cullen Mrs. II.
Monday at 2:30 p.m. at L. Patterson, Mrs. Truman

Betty Campbell: each Stlne. Mrs. Harvev Evans. Mrs.
Thursday 10 a.m. at the a. D. Taylor, Mrs.

and SusannaWesley; Mrs. Mrs.
first third
In members.

rj'td

quality solution v.sC3C

colors
needs serged

Three useful choose Cheek
compare

Only speciol
these values

!!
White satin with

table
which with pink

with
baby

used
rooms.

vocal solo,

Linda
Miss

also

Also with

Mrs.
Mrs Gene Mrs.

Mar
Hay,

Roy
R. O. Dickson, Mrs. Virgil Le
wis, Mrs. Tuffy Mrs.
Enos Harper, Mrs. L. H. Dent
Mrs. M. R. Phillips, Mrs.

Mrs. Gene Stephensof Canyon Beasley, Mrs. Ray Stansell,
held 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Mre. Fred Clayton, and Mrs.

f Mrs. John John dri.m.

so

.

Ex'o

thrifty price.
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Luxurious Ravon FrenchCrettM

COMFORTS
1:11 C3rrinj fesy r lrcn-- K .
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LX) : 499,:.' x
I SIZE vVvf ' li 72x84 4

'V 72" x 90"
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SlMfflS
Chu ,c 'r rr f , ri j t

Roy n w

tun ,r Srlid Conr in v.
Rayon 6 Nylon Wide
acetate binding, all in
assortedcolors Big sue
72 inch by 9" inch A
va'uc any homomQkfr
Will ") Jirer iQtO

r-.M- i inn

Size 2V'x 46" Heavyweight

ChC 1. th

2 and3 Piece

In viscose ond rayon or cot-
ton Choose from two and
three piece sets in decor
Colors of white ehorrv
Pink rose beige, tur- -
qunise mist green, --r ..
uoio and lilac n
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